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Pornography according to all the dictionaries I tried, is writing about
whores. This clearly Is a root definition of the word, but is at the same time
too wide and too narrow for modem usage. So to make it clear what I'm
talking about, let's agree that whereas erotica is what turns you or me,
(normal people) on and smut may turn other people on but does not offend
us, pornography is the nasty stuff that only perverts like. As a working
definition, this is even looser but emphasises the subjective nature of the
beast.

Several things have recently conspired to set my mind on the trail of
pornography:
I watched a television profile on Andrea Dworkin, a very sincere
passionate American campaigner against pornography, who asserts that
pornography damages the lives of the people involved in producing it, and
the minds of the people who consume it. She appears to be campaigning
not for censorship, but for compensation for those individuals whose lives
have been damaged. The pornography under consideration by Ms Dworkin
appeared on the whole to be filmed material , often involving the filming of
acts that were in themselves illegal.
I watched the television reconstruction of the OZ trials; attractive,
intelligent, witty young men defending their right to publish; the issue under
consideration was, of course, produced by (but not necessarily for)
schoolchildren. The material they were called upon to defend included
sexually explicit drawings and language in the text of the magazine
I read for review The third Book of David Wingrove's Chung Kuo series.
When I say that this was without doubt the most pornographic book I have
ever read you will probably think me an innocent flower; however it is not
the explicit sexual nature of the scenes in the book (many of which in tact
do involve whores) to which I object; it is the unpleasantly sadistic nature
of most of them, and the dismissive attitude to women displayed throughout
the book. Possibly, like Science Fiction, pornography is most easily defined
by the "Look and Say" method. If I go back to my working definition, I
~uld probably refine it now to say that what makes it nasty is the fact that
1t is degrading to the participants.
It is not so very long ago that you could hardly find a sexual scene in an SF
book. I certainly am not advocating a return to that state. Is it a sign of the
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B~~~kingr~~~8esufha\h~n~u;fn~ :~~:~p/:i~rn~f!ii~1icis ~:;{~~1i~g
mind. I certainly did not feel hke reading much for a week or so after
finishing Mr Wingrove's book. Richard Neville and his colleagues argued
persuasively that they should have the freedom to publish whatever they
wished , elsewhere in this issue Kim Cowie does likewise. The problem with
freedom is always defining where one person's freedom infringes upon
another's.
The rule of law under which we live is in fact bounded by a series of
compromises, designed to impose consensus morality on our action,.
However, we pride ourselves that we may be free with our thoughts. The
role of censorship with published material, therefore, is where it is believed
that that material may cause individuals measurable hurt, whether physical,
emotional, or of the "deprave and corrupt" variety. Whereas most people
would accept the first case, many would say that adults should be capable
of taking what comes with the other two. I, for one, am thoroughly
confused.
Should books likely to damage our mental health carry government health
warnings?
Should printed material be certificated in the same way as films?
Should we be fighting for the right to publish material which we ourselves
find offensive?
I'm looking to you to put me straight!
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preservation aod their intcl'JH'Cl.ition. lllc record
indeed incomplete • bul then sc:, is the entire

RIP Yearbook
From David Garnett
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In his review ol Gardner Dozois• Year'•
Bell SF (Vedlll' 1'3), I was. pleased to sec
Martin Walkr recommend "this year's David
Orbit Sdma l1ctkm Yeuboaill.

Garnett

~=i::~•m~~~/im~lt,;\1~':,ni.s the way 1~is
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dealh of Donald Wollhcim, !here is no longu an
annual "best., troo, Daw Books in the USA . This
means there is now only one such English -

language volume covering the "year's best SF".
the one edited by Gardner Dozois. But there arc
rluff s11Ch volumes ol horror stories!
I've spent a ~•I deal of tim,;: a_nd_ ~ffort
attcmpling lo find a publisher w1lhng to
cootiouc the Yeartiook series. I've ~pproached
evcry likely publi51M:r, and many unlikely ones.
Everyone agrees this is a worthwhile 51:rics,

it~~:~~ to~; ~"i!ii:C~ ~s ;.1~li~f
And no I won't make any co:mment on lhc
kind or ~ !hat publishc~ bchevc arc ,aJly
wortbwhile bestowing upon lhc great British
readiogpublic....
(l was fu.o while ii fasled, but
mOfe time IO devote to New W oridll!
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Infantile Drivel
From Joseph Nicholas

opcr::/

~:lic:n?iis"hi~nb::;:its
amusement.
This is sc:, laughable as

W
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palilCOlltologisls, but was it complclery beyond
your wit 10 check Gould's leit against the uses
Lake makes of it?
L,ke's suggeslion Iha! Gould e:<f'OU-'ICS Che
call5C of a .. divine lape playt:r" who oveDCa
all history, alld his reinterprelation of Gould's
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that now he has seen through lhc sham. he will
be rescued by flying s.aucers which will carry
him off to Plan.ct 2.ot1 in the Galuy of Xprgl
where he will bccomc immortal and a.'\CCnd to a
highersphercolbcing:bu11ba1·snorea_sonfor
the editors of Vector lO inflict such infantile
d r i ~ u s.

Burgess Response
From Sue Thomason

f haven 't read Gould 's book and know very
little about the Burgess Shale a~n from whal
Ken· s anicle says. I fil:e the idea of fossils
from Outside; but Ken asks for alternative
cxplanations for various anomalies: here are
some, which may well be obviously untenable
because I don't know all the !acts (or even mos1
ol1bcm)
I.""
_,.,,,,_

tracks,

I

read Keo Lake's 'Palacootology and the
Pa1tem of Hollywood Kitsch' in Vector 1'3
with mou.Dting indignation • illdignatioo a1 t>oU,
his bowdlerisatioo of quotes from S1epbco Jay
Gould's
Uk:
'I1le
hrp9
Sbllf;Mdtlle NURof w.tor,-lo

~

~rcdTw~
Great Problems" of the Burgess Shale, and will
take considerable time. Lake, by GODtrlit,
prefers to leap ahead lo an eiplanaliiJ:11 thai
would be cut down by nothing more exotic than
Occam's Razor. thal they were brought here by

"°

~ NJ orgwri3ms

mlult

Suppose the shale (which wou_Jd bc_mud bl,ds
when the creatures now fossi!Jsed m 1t first

S:Swc:' ~7rc

a:urr=

=:~"'1ive~~
we'::
swimm~g. living in I Lhick algae .. soup". or
clambcnng around on strallds of sc:,ft free-

~~?

~n~lldm:i:!i o~~ir ~:vir~::~~
would then simply be a graveyard; where the
bodicsorbody-pms. that didn't get eaten hy
other life-forms ended up whc:n they died. if _an

~=n. o~;~

:~a:Jly
m!:~ex~iaf:m:~;
some of them look incomplete.

:i~~Jref:/¥:S.sc!.?n;r':·~~ ,:~h~J~
is pmmoting God as the motive force of
evolution, is absolute DOMCDSC, and a complete
th~;ha!t tbew~u.alJ.e
~
evoluuonbasooprc-ordauic:dp;itb,aodtbatif
the tape of history were erased back lO the Slart
there is no gua~olCC that, when set in motion
once again, evolution would eventually give
rise_tothe h"'!Jan species, or indeed lo any
in1elligco1 specics at all. Gould's coosis1en1

Please send all letters of

comment to:

Vector
224 Southway,
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~~he~lli:°:ac1 {;:~e
book5)istha1_itisanac:cidcnt1lby-productof
evolution,0011tsincvitablceodresult,aodtha1
ii confers oo identifiable biological advantages. Thus, when Gould anacks . tradition~!
concept.-; of progress and prcdictabihty, be 1s
not,
as
L1Ju:
claims,
auact.ing
frllow

~::~~~~~
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ofd/~~s
natural pinn~Je of what it likes to_lhink of as
··1bcevohmon_ary process" - as m~ L1ke
himself gr,.Klgm_gly admits a few Imes al1cr
claiming olhcr,,JSC. Lake is clearly so offended
by what he calls Gould 's ••anti-hun:ia ~ntric "
stance lbat be is unable IO rccogrusc bis own
contradiction -orlOdootherthanprctendlhe
book says something completely differcn1 to
what i1 actually docs. even 10 1bc e,uent of
as
anli~v~l111ionist;
an
descri bing Gould

::::i~=:e~~~\.

~~~logy's most
Yes, there arc problems with lhc Burgess
Shak creatures. both in 1hci1 manner of

Suppose Lhc Burgess creatures didn't ba"'.e
sc:,fttissueslikeouri;.Suppose Lheydoo 'lfitin
very
well
with
the
curren tly
aca:plcd
evolutionary model because lhcy're ~ot part of
iL lllcy represent an unsuccessful mdepend:1'11
dcvclopmcnl of life, or a very early-branching
(and again unsuccc.••sful) evolutionary line lbat
failed . a l<ind of failed marine Australia. where

~;;I i~~:2~~ ;~~;~~1:at~;f~:,!
mightdcvelopa nd eve ntuallyfail:

a) a landlocked sea which eventually dried up
~h_10/Ji:m1:~Jh:g: ~ ; , ~a!:!bf;
kmg time before drying up, ills: waler might get
very
heavily
mineralised
which
might
e_ncouragc
the
evolution
of
strange-to-us

hfcforms.
b) I undcri;tand that there arc prcscol-day
"ma rine-l ife islands .. on lhc deep ocean lloo,-.
around the s,,afloor magma vc111$ that occur al

~~~e v=d:~s.q~~~li:~~ry~ nt:e orr~c:
only , and when they close up the life around
!hem dic5. Nobody is quite sure how life gcis lo
n,cwly opened vents. I poslulale a hardy, maybe
viable-dormant ..seed" stage of life which
ei ther simply drifts around in the water untd ii
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cncountcrsfavourabkcondi1ions,orhasallca1lropism .) Htrc the barrier lo communication
other lifdomas is Lcmpcraturc gradient,
nol lhc land -waler barrier. I wouldn'I find it
surpri~ing if, in an cnvironmcnl with prcuurc
wilh

arnl

tcmpcralure

mineralisation

and

very

again

different

possibly

from

Ille

cooditioos 1111! think of as ''normal", some prcny
s1range-lo-11SlifclOl1llsdevclopcd.

The snag wi1h this idea is obviously tile
short life of the hotspou. I dotl't know whal

~~a~~!!::iaj~' !rc~:al aT~-li::~

more geologically active in the . Cambrian
(which is lhc Burgess era. isn't 11?), which
would suuest instability . not
less,

=::!,
•:~tan:•J~ s:::::a~h~~;:i:
arc from somewhere where !Mrc was enough
heat ro, long cnoui:h to promote 1hcse weird lifc-

lonns.
Or kl's modify ooc ol Ken's iclca5 slighlly,
and postulate a marine ''natural nuekar reactor "
like tile ooc found somewhere in Africa. This
ought to show up pKtty dculy in the geoklgical
record.Lhough.

A sidclinc-thoughl: I mow UK "'deep ocean
h01:5pot" lifeforms ne supposed 10 be prcuy
weud. I also know thal the deep o«an
cnvi_ronment bas provided a couple of ·•1iving
fossils" lilc coclocanths. Has anybody thought
~f comparing oontcmporllf)' deep o«ao hotsP?t
hfclorm!I to the BurgcM sh•~- fossils. 10 sec 11
lhe1cattilllyintcrcsliogsimilant1cs?
The aniclc also seems to be s.iying 1ha1 a
hcllofalotoflhc"reconstruction "oflhe
Burgess fileforms is pure guesswOfl and
u~~it's>+TOfll?

-
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things
Iheme?

as

they

From Stephen Baynes
Imagine the selling: lbc 5Ciillered ~rts of a
collapsiogcivilisa~arekep1aliveby1he
last
kw
remaining star-ships.
lhesc
ply
bclwccn lhc surviving outposts on an crra1ic
lh_cir own
agring
schedule
dictated
by
unreliability and the unccrwn l'hiftings of 1t.c
patterus of space. Tbes,, vul staBhips arc
themselves communities. marl;et 1owns packed
and bustling with tr.Iden buying and selling all
sons of goods from tbc mundallC 10 ;be
u:otic .....

I I.III sun, you c.an think of scvcnl stories
which use ooe or more ol these clements.
perhaps even some that have dared to use them
all.th_cfunnythingislhatitisnotf iction. I
have JUSl describcd an article from Novembcr's
NaliGuJ ~
! OK. I admit I used
··space" instead of .. Zaire river" and ··sta~hip"
instead of "Riverboat and barges". Thmking
about il I am 001 Mitt why I even needed ID
make lhal much change. 1 n«d only to have
said that the river was _on some other plallet.
tbc author SOf'IICOlle like Jack Vance: aod
cveryO!lC still wookl have uid •• Yes, I have
readthalooc ,"
To the question and th!, point of the kner,
how many of SF's weU worn themes an, nothing
btll a lnnsposition of somc1hing terrcsuial lO a
new.setting?

-

.........,...

100"4, I would have thou!Jht. WMr9
.,..lsthtlauthortostarttrom?Sul'My
ltl•whattt»authordONwtthher
thetM that mall• good Sf? s.. .a.a
P9t8 Darby's commenta and Ken Lake's

--
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Bully For Him
From Pete Darby

As _for Hervl tlauclr. 's cornplaiots, I an ooly
icfcrh1mto:

In my lime-honoured tradition of leucr
writing, I 'll deal first with thf leners. 1hcn
rambleinsancly(MoreBullindccd!).
F~rther to '-bui,,cn Speller's comments and
Mart.In Brice's lcncr, I lhink ii should bc
stressed 1bal for many fans. and myself in

~::u~r~y

=~"!1th l:"'.x!!~

~ly ;T!Aof
Having only been to two. and fringe, al 1haL
conventions, and bcing a v':?' infrequent
mcmbcr of lhc local SF group, w~Un$ lo and for
the BSFA publie.ttions is a hfcl111e lo the
organisauon and fandom as a whok. This is
CSflC<:iaUy lr\1C since my fa!l2.ine i,,~ding and
contnbtltion hu usnk witho,ut 1rae.c:, Yet, to
look _at n,ccnl BSFA publications. you may well
imagine me part of this ·•clique" of regul.m.
This is s1.111ply through my love of Jene,
writing, communication, and lack of funds for
eon-goiog,rioc-buying,cte.
As for Mark Powlson 's challenge for
spoiling book covers - how about the new
covcrslotbc D.aebool...,,?Spoiler..allover1hc
place.Bastards.
Bul what about spoilers in blurbs? The wor.il
must
bc
on
Mary
gcnUc's
Goldffl
Wilmlnftd, which manages to spoi l ~all the
plot in one paragraph. In 1hcolher d1rcction,
there's the blurbs on lbc b;iek of the
DhaiaJlti novels - link or no relatioMhip
to the plot. and quite righlly so! But oow il's
lx:c~ done once. I suppose we can't do it so well
agam ..

Enough said?
llelcn Bland reiterates Sturgeon's law{~
of everything is aud), then goes on to cite
examples. I'm JUSI curious as to whether any
writer has produced a bclievable aJiOI religion
Heh,challengeumc ....
Why the BurgeSll Shale ani-ck? Well it just

:!c.:z.;:=.· i;tl~

~Bl~~:pe~r.!~::s~n : ~
same strcam as astro~ ~nd scicntology. 1llc
problem
Darwimsm ,s 1h11 no evidence
could~iblybcgivcntodisprovcil;this
makes il Very Bad Science. as it cannot bc
tested for [alsd1ood._Thus the Burgess Shale and

with

~~We

1~i~g mt:
~odi~~~r lh~ 11 th:~~
principlcsofnatunlsclc~nto.continuc.
As for A N Green's fmll ptcee •.. as far as I
an sec, lbc P"l"Jl'.OSC offu1unsi_lic1ion ism
reflect modem socicty, as a C(){}Uouatioo of the
Utopian/ dys10pian tradition . All our tomorrows.
from Verne 10 Gibson, have been based on our
todayi.Justas, l supposc,allourhis1oricshavc
bun wril lcn wilh the backgroond of 1oday'5
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Female Deities
From Helen Bland
Oh D<:ar. bow did you n,sisi telling Hcrvl
Hauck 10 go back to k DaadJ? 1hc thing M.
Hauck misses is thal Vector readers aren 't
jusl interested in tbebooks1hcyhavcaln:ady
rcMI, but in a wide range of aspects of SF._Stcvc
Baxter wasn 't rcaUy talking aboul Raft in hU
intco,icw, he was l.alking about hi~sell and
'fflMIRall I lor~.c~joycdthc:in1cl'\licw.
8111. I'm mainly wnting in response •~ Pete
Darby. Pete wondell'i why synthetic religion is

still male.-O()Ollna!M. Tbcrc arc lwo factors, one
is tba1 everything bar childbirth is male
dominated (and even lhcre men arc _the lop
gynaecologists etc. usually). the other 1s more
interesting. I suspect that many w_~n who
have lookcdbeyond001wcntional rch~ons have

rc-<liscovcrcd the various female deities, from
Ishtar 10 Bride; the Mother Goddess is coming
back 11110 popul;u focus and these women may
wdl twn to her. men , perhaps for the same

n,asons that they cvcntwolly overthrew Lhc
matriarchal cul111,es. arc rcJucUint 10 follow
this path. Hence the male Ltcnd lowards
~yothetic religions?
I'd recommend Pete to read Rosalind Miles'
11ie Womea'1 Hilcor, of lb,:: Wand, and
SF readen everywhere to try Ellen Galford"s

11acllmof8ride.
Pete also describes the SF oommunity as
predominanlly Agn,as,tic. I'm nol sure. bul I do
know th;u a great number of SF authors h~ve a
religious bad:~: names lik.e As1i:oov,
Silverberg and Ellison have a Jewish hentage
(IS the laucr dcmonstntcd in Tm looking for
IC.tdal(). C J Olcrryb grew up in the bibk bell 0
S Can! is a Mom>ofl, there are anthologies of
Jewish and Catholic SF, I could go oo ... bul I'm
sur~-£!.dypoiol.

.........

Ho=.'.l'mnolataH.....-.thatl
Ing and actual belief are

do._
au.-.ty two d

thlnga? CC

Money Making
Suggestion I
From Ken Lake

lemp.now ... lOC.
The author§ stress Ibis uses no technology
not currently available: l"m not sure why they
need \5 ye~ for a I rear st.age I visit, but
doubtless there·s more m NaDU1!. Apparently

no
green
colonists
would
live
mostly
vegetables and cereals plus occasional tinned
mea1lromEarth.
OK, you say, so what? Well, two pc,inlll
strike me. Firsl. this is no longer SF but scieocelo-bccome~facl. and heaven knows we 've
wai=ft'':$ 1~
imp:,rtantly: whal a
wonderful framework for the fiBl really
reliable
science-based
novel
of
Marti•n
Settlement. The author could build in a .. no
children until you reach 30 '" !lCbeme and so
have euctly 5 generations over 150 years,
though not exactly sl.lg_eby stage, and e..ch
generation WOtl~ be facing new problems both
within the family and in relation to Mars.
while different characters would come amd go
as an1:3-gonisl5 and local colour for each
generatJOO.
Of course, I w~d expect any SF wri1e1
worth hiss.all IO 1Dlrod11cesomcchanges probiib]y speeding up the prou5.\ . wi~
imaginative ne_w COllCCplS, but then slowmg U
down with ma,or disasters - but it seems to me
that there is scope for something thaL by
reprinting the Nmn pap,:r as a fore- or
afterword. could make !IOlneonc an awful Jot of
moneybyappealingtoanoo-SFreadership.
It 's a pi1y I'm not a fiction writcr:_l_could do
with the money! bul in a spiril of d151ntcrestcd
fannisbness, I p,escnt the idea lo anyone
prepared to take it up. Herc we go, into the
future!
Also, 1 comment on Brian Stablclord's
article in Vedol" 163: In !Clling us that most
mode111 Sf is dystopian, Brian overlooks lhe fact
that it's fiction, and as Joe Haldeman !ells us
io MatriJ: 96, .. Viokocc isn't necessary 10
fiction, but you can m.uc • good argU111ent that
oo,,flid is .... I lhiilk that ll1061 storie6 written
wilbout conflict are l<llU":J lkfora- pwl
intentional - or wodshop dcmon.stra~s." In a
Utopia one docs oot. by delin1uon, have
connict, hence no .. plot," henoc_no fiction;
Butler'~ ~ may be an arnusmg tow' lie
fora. bul IUOdern fiction it ain 'I. and the same
&OC$forallutopi anfictionoftbepast.
Kaub

.......

The

Octobu 7th issue 0£ 11ac Daily
Tdep'l,pll cool.lins an c~Jlenl summary of
the 150-yea, process for terralormin; Mars,
with C011siderabk useful detail. This 1s based
on a recent eigh1-pagc article in Natatt,
accordingtothewriler.
For lhc,s,e who missed the accounL perhaps I
can bricny summarise the summary:
Stage I (2015:2030): Fi™ expedition arrives,
conduCUi
primitive
agrieultural
experiments
wider domes. Temperature -60C
St.age2{2030--2-80):Warmin,gbegins-ofblting
solar mirrors of Mylar wum ICCCl.p,; whieh are
also sprayed with SOOI to decrease rdlectivity .
Carbon dioxide, oxygen, niuogcn and water
=~:i~~mt;:1uC::ri~i~.Jcascs start

Stage 3 (2Q80..2ll5): Hardy genetically
engineered plan15 introd~ to break. down
caJbondioxidc;cloudsappcar, skys1aru lo turn
blue;temp.-15C.
St.age 4 (2115-2130): l...akcs and rivers f<?m
melting
icccape;,
small
seas
contairung
plmktonioabsorb-caibondioxidc;
cvetgr«n forests formed; temperature now

treezmg.
Stage 5 (21J0..2170): Towns multiply. farming
and hi -tcch indusuy, air completely breathable.

Fantasy Readers
From Catherine Steel
J ust a brief DOie in response to Brian
Stablelord's generally excellent article about H
G Wells and the futuK. While I occcpt lhal
Brian docs not intend any slur on women or on
medi.evalisl fanwy by his suggcs~ that the_y
make up a large part of the audience for lb1s
kind of book. and I can alsos« that this
assertion fits in neaUy with 1he rest of his
argumi,nl. I ~ like to q~tion ilS val_idity.
In my cxpeocncc a.~ a libranan. the ma,oritJ
readership for these books is in fact youn,g men.
Women do not appear to read them in any
greater proportion than they do any other form of
··speculative fiction". I seem to recall that the
recent BSFA poll. pubhshed in M.trisbeaff
thisOtlt.

c,_,_,,....
Loa...

Corroc&n

cr:i~1~t~~=r~=f~
Most
I

of them were insignificant. and suppose al
yau irttelligent peopte must hava_copecl since I
have received no lettetS of complaint. Howev81' if
you will al creep up on your copy and ~ a yaur

::,~~::S~:t:~~
text:
wOfds emphasised 111 b(jcj
"These are kinds of optimism which
compromise with likelihood, but ~ iS t1arclly

~,:!~~~:~~.:::=

and sensible view of the !uh.ire -is that whatever
wood we lindoorsalves in will betheproduciofa
vast number of compromises ..."
Please make a g u i l t y ~ ~ and insert
them wh&f!:1 they belong. It w,H ~ a -"!t.of
new meaning to lh8 IQJ(! ... Sooy Bnan.

cc
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I

was interested in Ken Lake's piece on the
Burgess Shale. I _believe llc'a wrong in some
re~pcCl1i: bu_l his ideu arc prcUy sharp, and I

=

ish)!siWici:;s1 of Gould's ra1her misleading

Lei me cxplil.in. I'll SI.art by dealing wilh Ken 's
cxplanati.ons of lhc Burgess Shale

~~le

air (and the waler) started to rise toward
modem levels. Be!OR: that time, lhcre was
:,C~ldlm~:ly anh~~:g ~:if::a1~.n

:1\ a':°"n:::

::;n~~t : :is: nu~ =ras~ :!ns~~
a~im~I _design - a reacction
spcciallia1100111palarootology,nodoubt
Ofl

of

bis

I

~lau', s~::io:~n:s;
13

1) ~re is no cbaocc that the Burgess Shak
animals Ire the result of some cooccnln.tion of

rad,alion or 1;1th<:r mulllgcn. Massive radiation
induced mu1a1100 docs no1 work like that - ii
~sn·t _r,rooucc ~isticiucd and
visibk
monster.,; ,

simply

~t

creates

dcficien1

t:!~~' or,.:rik~r~~n\~ Se:
good C1<planation ol

fauna

cannot

be

this.) The Burgess Shale

derived

from

conventional

fonns by any conceivable random mutation, and

anyway many of them were obviously fcnik,
bcc;u...sc we have multiple fossils o( the same
animal.

2) Th<:re is very. very. very little chance that cbc
B_urgcss Shale fauna arc an alien zoo. To be
d1~crcda1aJJaftcr600milliooye.trSthc.sc:
a_mmals must have bttn widci;prnd. In all the
hme people have ~11 looking al fossils, les.s
than one square kilometre of the Precambrian

rock has been studied. Soifaspaccshiphad
laoded~lbeE:anhtha1farback.thcprobabili1y
~~1gging ll up would be one in tens of
J)lsjustsilly.

::!;D,rtti!k~he':is
they did. but they gOI eaten. When mulliccllular

~~-~

at!:~ w::~~~~ti;;

CD

ju~ ~l~!Jc°in~

;r~~c:n b e ~ I ~ d~~.:• ~:~m~~;
around. thal was the end of the. window of
opportunity.
And finally, _why did some of _the prec:ambrian
[omu
persist . and give nsc
lo many
descendants, while others became u:tinct? lbc
oo.ly honest answer lo this is that we have no
idea. ~ pruning may have been random. as
Gould_lnc5 at gn:at length 10 c:onvinet u$. but
the..: ,s_absotutcly no way of telling this from
the fossils we have. The poinl he..: is that. even
if we agreed with Gould that the fomi of the
animal docs not .seem I O ~ with il.'i
suocess. one spccics may have survived while
anotherdicd_outforrcasonsthac havenotbingto
do with thclf gross physical shape. They could
have bad better . digestive systems. better
S(~s,_ beltcr
1111mur,e
systems.
bcttcr
~csp1rJIK)n , be_ller nervous sys1cms ... you name
rt. Nooe of th,sca.n~ detenninedby looking at

m

:::0 5;
CD~
U)
U)

~c~°!i~s~t:;.,:n~~c!.':il ~ ~ - I think

en
::,-

Ken is right when ll'c points out that some of the

Se::..r

~~~~~;:;s
e!mplcstra~~ii bai:
come up m ibc: last few years: the most notable
:v:{~~:E!:f~i~:~:f·?;::J::
venically-pm~hng.
row
of
seven
sbon
!ent.acle:s m its back. In fact the fossil was just
carelessly examined - the row of tcoLaclcs is
double and the fossil recoosuuction was upsidc~n, so the '.'tcn1aclcs"' are jus1 ordioary
paired legs. whik:_ lhc !>harp spir,es pointed
ul"".an:I for prolcCIJon. HaJJuciNigaw is very
s,m,lar to • modem groop of animals, the
::~::.. womas··, and is very likely tllcir

Despite this, there lli oo real doubt 1hat lbcre
was 5?fflC sor1 of ex.plosioo In animal fomis
mdhon_ycari: !i80· After a long. klflg period

60IJ:

!i1cn£ ;.~:
specie,;

~ij~;:~ntthi~

w;:c ;~11 ~~~~;

a_rose quite suddenly. lbellt have been

It's _won~ ..:pri~ing JUSI in what ways
evolution i~ and 1s not deterministic.. Loolc at
ancnmple ina humanpopulatioo. lnthe rcgion
of Africa where lhc ;,inccs«m; of most black

~;1~" ;:: isf~~tl~'Jli.pro~ i!.u~

though_the_sickk cell gc:nc weakens its carrier
~and k;ills if it is homozygous), ii confers an
1mmumty to mala1ia. Black Amcrica.115 have
about 70')(, African ancestry: bul among them
todaythcproportioooflhesicllcccllgcncis
nol the _5-6'Jli you migbl ex.peel. but~ than
2%. -:i,t,s is because there is kss malaria in
Amcnca. so the gene oo average confers much
l~ofanadvant.age.infactadisadvantage.
This change was nOI "'just hislory " - it was
inevil.ablc. Onto: they moved out of an area
where malaria was common it was a:rlaul thM
Lhc frcqocncy of skkle «II gene would
dcacasc. The ··upcnmcnt " could have been
rcpeat~d a 1housand times over. and ii would
havcgivcntbcsamcresultcverytime.

~~tc~Po:i~y °!an(e,l~C:t ~~~~u1!urt!i~
~~::~h:~~ left modem dcsaodanl.'i.

I) _Why
earlier?

did

mulliccllular animals 0111

arise

2)WhyhavcfcwnewbodyplansafflCnsince?

~t~y did most of the Precambrian /orms die
N~ that I have chosen two very ex.tremc

;i~

1~;;!:vcis~~t %~

lh~re=
partly deterministic:. in Lhe sense Ilia! al lcai,t
51?111C gencs will _llpl"Citd, 11od some species will
d!splacc ~ D , ma repeal.able way , in any
given cnvm.,nmcnL ll's important not 10 be
m~led ~-IJ5C we may not be able 10 pn;dkt
tht!:!~USI ~11$C~don•:S

~c:r

~tri~:fy

unpttdictable and. random. We may not have
beenable1opttd1ctbefOR:hand1hatcanctoads
would take over Australia, bul it was a deitd
~rt Iha! they would, wbctbcr or DOI we knew

--1

::,-

-

D>
CD
By
Andy Robertson
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However, what is IIOt deterministic ,s lhc
variation.lhal giv.cs riSt' lone~ &Cries or new
species m the f1rM place. Tius ,s completely
random, and l'l(H)ne can predict, even in theory,
wba1 mutalioos will arise, Because it is
random, it is impossible to Jl<Cdicl even U.
tlw!cry what new species will evolve, even in
the short term . And !here's lll()fe to it than this:
the cnvironmcnl of l!'Y livinf thing is largel y

:~~

o~1 c~~r

oi'::~~

:!,/

8 n,~~fo;e, 3

0s~~~

chan~s with
random
causes
might
be
amplified by feedback IO make very large
differences over the long term. In th,s sense
Gouldiscomplc1elyright.
But in QI.her 1>Cnses, Gould is completely wrong.
AJi animal is a machine adapted to cany out

certain I.asks._ For any gi-:cn tasl, like for
instanoe runn,og, or swimming. some sorts of
anima15, some body plans, arc completely,
unambiguousl_y and objectively superior lo
others. This 1s oot a humanoccntric vk;w; it's a
maucr of basic physics, somelhiog in which {as
I said above) Gould is a bil weak. I will give a
frw example$ of thi5 as well.
lbc filSI cumpk concerns

fish and squids.
About 300 million years ago, squids were
dominant in the :wea_: thcrc were few l~gc fish .
Aflcr Iha, umc lish bocamc steadily more
numerous, until today lhcy make up 95% of the
large animals in tbc sea. This is probably (not
certainly) bccaus,e fish ~n swim much faster
and more efficicnlly than squid$. lbc reason for
1/w is that squids swim by means of a syphon,
which squirts I small stream of water very
fast, wbik fish swim by using their tails..
which propel a large mass of water quite
slowly. lbc e11Crgy required to move the water
is proportional to ma55 times velocity squared.
while _the thrust obtaiDCd i, proporuonaJ lo
mai;s umcs velocity, so a fish gets more bang
pcrbuck.Fish-,Qyaresupcriorlosqwds:
least, at swimming fasL Or rather, tai l-finswimmcrs really arc superior lo sypbooswimmcrs.
It's
no1
jUSI
a
mailer
of
envitorunent,arKI it 's no1 a mallerofchaocc - ii
~ou_kl be equally true for beasts that swam in
liquidnitrogen,plasm1orbv1.

a,

J) However. lhc forms Iha\ living thingS can
cvol v e i n 1 o a r c ~ . nolonly by their
hisloly, but by basic physics. chemistry, and
mcchanic:s. For a given life style, some forms
reaUy are better thM others, and thc5c will
~~ lo bcoomc the mosl numerous in the long

Let me give an analogy lo describe this: think of
a rocblidc, starting in a mount.tin valley
somewhere. Ouc rock slipti,, sets off otbcrs, and
finally the whole valley side falls. Is this
predictable, o, is it Lot.ally random? You can' I
say when it will happen, you can't say in which
order the rocb will fall, and you can·t »y
which ones will end up on top: and a very ~mall
variation in thepl~w~rethelin.t rocks!i.J>s
mi~L make a b1s d1Uerencc 10 the lmal
conhguration. In this sense the rockfall is a
toE.t!lyrandom thing. Butontbcothcrhand,itis
constrained by physics and mechanics, so you
can make limited predictions about things. You know the rocks ~iU oo average: cod
up lower down tbc mounuun: you have some
idea of how tnc siu or the individual rocks
will influence their final position _in lhc heap of
roclstb1tis1hcresulloftbcslidc: and you
know approximately the angle the final body of
rocks will ~- al; and you know that, even
~
collisions may send some rocks
bouncmg upwards for a short time, most rocb
will spend of their time moving
downward. You don'! have lo be abk lo make a
detailed ~ictionofthe p111hofcvery rock to
havcagoodidcaoftbeoutcomc.
ls the evolution of life like this? We have only
got ooc life-sy~m IO study, i;o we ca.n't tell,

but I think that, lo some extent. it i.\. I believe
1hc:rc are some pointers, at leasi_ in the
evolutioo of large mobile animals (ic bigger
thana=ntimctn:).
1),sinrplidty of gnJG bod), pl,a,i - U,ge animals
ha~ Of"IC or two of each major organ - for
insllnce, ooc mouth, ooc anus, and one head.
Most large sea CR.aturcs arc sh~pcd like

: ~ : . : i n f a ! e si:::
minimum nwnbcr pn,cticable.

i::Tfflb6.La~

scoood eumple concerns the melhods
an imals""" to walk. l..i7.arih, crocodiles. arKI
amphibians h1vc _1 bod:,: whicb i_s slung between
pairs of legs which poml out sideways. If they
have a way of life which involves fasl
movement on land, they have to support their
bodies ckat of the ground, which requires
constant muscular tension in their limbs and a
consequent loss of energy. B«:a\lSC of the square-

2) ~ .au of ,.,_ tt£JW - This
doesn't mean lhat ao.imals with small brains
die out
Ibey remain lbc ovcrwbclming
majority, and most of tbcm arc very s!JC(:C.SSful bu1 large brained animals tend_ lo become more
numerous through time . This 1s I patlcm that
has been followed independently by al least
groups' on
Earth.
moUuacs
two
major
(squids/octupi)andvcrt.cbrates.

~:~,ru~f(t:S~~~:f,1aithi:C~but~~
fas1er than the body mass - it is trivial for
small aoimals, bu1 gets very serious for large
ones. Mammal$ and birds have (and dioouun
had) bod~ which are supported by legs which
are po,sttioocd undcmcalh them , pointing
vertically downward, and they don'! have 1o
bear this cost. The lcg:s---u.ndcr bod:, plan is

J ) ~ . , « J -. Fish swim lasicr than
sqwd: birds fly faster than insects: and wolves
run laster Ihm lizards (but maybe not much

lbc

=~la;'.1"fut~:OO
~nim~f:-~:l~
a;
period when
large land animals
sborush

moot

had the legs-out body plan, but they were
n:placed by ammals wilh the legs-under body
planloogbcforetheeraofdino6,1urs.
I could multiply e~amplcs, but I think lhat's
~{o~;13e basic position cu be summarised
l) In aoy given environment, some gcnolypcs
will ouloompeic others. This is no! a random
process: ii is observed to be consistent and
repeatable, ':hough it may be 100 complicaEed lo
reliablypruiict
2) But. 1bc mutations that give rise to new
genotypes arc complc1e ly random, and the
mutual in1eraelion between different species
may amplify tbi~ randomness over long periods.
Thercforeevoluuoncannot,evenin thcory ,be
predicledovcranylongpcriod.

faster than some ol the: din.o&auria. at least Im
short bursts). Again, thc:n:1 arc plenty of slow
animals around, but the fastest animals do
to be getting faster and more numctoll5 as
t11nc:goe:oby.

5:«m

4) U - orgo,risatio,I - Animals usually have a
front end and a back end. This isn ·, universally
truc-lhestarfish.forinstancc-but it isthe
mos, usual plan. It is much Ille m1
orgaoisa1iooifyouintend10movcabou1

~7=:·

i~ trs .:~~

1
tha~ th!t~ppt!it
certain that being slraight. Slttamliocd, fasl
an<! smart. are obj«tivc superiorities, and I
thinlc.thatlhcfossilrecordbcarslhisoul.

So how slloukl we regard Gould" s boot? Well
this is where I am going lo rC$0rt lo politically•
mot.iwaLed abuse. Gould is a noted kit-winger.

bc:bas,fo,instancc,bccnalcadcrintbcloog
(and
largely
~ucccssful,
but
complclcly
untruthful) campaign to publicly discredit 10
!cstin,g. His bu.atrc ~tion is not that

:~•::~no!.c :'n

::r::le

~

lhitv~t
in1elligcncc is a ··cultural specialisation"
rather than a measurement of "real human
wortb",whatcverthatmcans.

Gould is a lefty: and as st1ch he is deeply W al
ease with notions of objective. intrinsic.
inhcri~d, superiority or inferiority , even where
tbcsc
deal with !be differcncc5 between
.rp«iG nther than the differences between
/AdMduals. Hence W ~ LiA!'
a.n
allempt to give the impiu.sioa that it 's ..U
random, that the dominant position held by
some groups of anim1Js today is just luck. not

Tl:

~:":i~oiuJ: re~~~in~riu:~
~
SlJl)erior
over
the
gm,etia,1Jy
Ul{t!:rl(J,. Well. as we saw earlier, even if we
can' t prcdiCI lhc details of cvolulion over long
pcliQds, some animals (and some geDCS) d_o
rehably outcompclc others. lbc popular idea Iii
partly oom:ct, at leut in the short term . And
even if the details of evolution cannot be
~ic~ over long periods, IJ'i e final forms an:
C:OnstraJ~, lo I
<kgiu. by
the a~lulC
CODS>dc:nlt0n5 of pbysics: evolution 1s lfOI
" jUSlhisloly".
This doesn't ~ n thal when we gel lo ~be,
planclll WC Will be giutcd by erect hairless
bipeds. lbcn: is a great deal of tnith in Gould's
book • the tek>ological view of evolution, which
thinks of humanity as the predetermined linal
form is right out, but I'd be willing lo bel that
whco they mmc: from space they will be
straight. sunmlincd, fast and smart, and ii
won'tbeanyS011of~idcnce.
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Dear science ftclion tans. have you cvu lived
in a country where 1hc au1tmrilk~ bum books?
Nol because tllcy a,c unwamed, not bccausc
they have bcrn judged in an open coun of law to
OC unacaplabk: 10_1hc propk:-, no1 ~ausc lhey

have woundmgly llbcllcd socrn: ind1v1dual

but

bccausc the police don't like them'/ whc,c 1hcrc
isapolicccrnsorshipolbooks '!

Do I mean Fllhrmbrit 451? Some dyslopic
world of the future? Or the repressive epochs of

:~i~:s•iJ,.?~n·?° ~~cl~ 1,:n~ha~i~a1 1sa~~; t~~
Moscow recently

I ~aw with

my own eyes

Rus.~ian na~gh1y boo~s on !he t>ook.stalls, Nor
am I_ rrlemng on lh1s OCC3SIOII lo Ille Muslim

lanaucs
They do ii here. Th,:; more astute or qnical of
you will have guessed I was leading up to this,

penis. "'Old Shancrhand " . with a Jondncss for
eating . shrimp. Loni: Hornr is _a William
Joyce-hke figure who kills Jtws w1lh his !win
razors. And there is ~ slcam-powered airship
crewcdby·•niggcrandroids""
U is hard 10 imagi ne anybody taking any of this
literally, Of. dc.~pi le Lhc rather unpleasan t
contents. to believe anybody is like ly 10 be
dcpnvcd or oorruptcd by it. Britton, of Jewish
dcSC:CnLsays1ha1••ifyouarcgoing_1odoanan1isem11ic character, you have 10 do 1t lo lhc onehundred th degice. There is nu poinl in pre tending
that these son of people do not CJ< ist." Brillon

~~sos~t s~~hak ~~v:i1orc~mc:son8 ~ e j!~

Buron, which had ques1ions asked aboul it in
Parliamcm.
but
its
cenlr.11
premise
is
s~culalive
Aus.chwllz as a ··role mock ]" lor
lhe lulurc. He adds lha l ii is also ··a bornagc_lo

Forthcrcstofyou,alinlchisl<)ry ....

~rJ..~~s 3~~o~:Crt&E. ~C:.!:d" "~I

In 1989. David Brillon compldcd a novel, Loni

If Loni Honw is obsccrte. the law allows
1ha1itbepros«uledby the0irectoro(Pub!ic
Pfi..,.cculions. wi th a jury trial, under the
Obscene Pu blica tions Act of 1959. In facl
B~Lish juries have bee n singularly reluctant lo
~~c~~io~~il'la::"'I:~ 1~n~n~~;nJi~J_ucl~

Honor, a savage, fantastical work, devised to

oonfronl !he bcasllioc,,;.s of Fascism and Jcwb~11ii~inif~ 1t1h. b/1c ::w/t"~o 11i

!

~:fineso/

the major l)Ublishcrs in 8ri1ain. and, pmhably
linlc to Briuon·s surp, i,;c. they rejected it as
being utterly lx-yond lhc pak. Aller collecting
about twen ty rejections. Britton and hi~ co-direclor
Mich:icl
Bu1tcrwor1h
decided
to
publish Lord Hornr tbcmsclve5. under 1bc
impri nt ol their own Mancheslcr publishing
h~sc Savoy. They also brought out a dark!y
o!
oom,cs.
or
graphic
briltianl
series
magazines. under lhc Lord Hornw namc. and
an equally oflensivc if ratbcr less brilliant
offshoot. lhe comic s,,ric.s Mmg & Edu.
By th!~ time Savoy had bccn for years a !horn in
lhe ~id<- of the_ Manchcstcr police. tho.~c sc-Jf.
appomled guardians of 1he moral order. led by
James "God 's Cop" . Andenon. On_ many
occasions lhey were raided by the pohec. and
stock sciud was not returned. In 1982 David
Ilrinon was sent lo prison for one month. for
selling Charles PlaH"s 11le Gu and Samuel
Ddany·s Tkl:es Of LQt.
both
widely
availabk.0111sidcManchcsler.
One of the characters in Lord Horror is a
Manche,;tc1 _police chief _called ··Appleton ··
B1ilton admit~ to saunsin_g the Manchester
chicl ol pohcc by suhsll luling ··Jews· · in
Andc_non" s rantings about ··gays' ·. Arc ~e
surprised then. whe:n ,111 lfi ~pl l'J8',l the pohc,;

a~= a~o!~~ r::!'tn:~

~~:k1hc01s™:k a ~
Honvr and Meoc & Ecur oomics.

Th,: raios were aul~ised by Manchester
supcndary magistrate ~nck Fairclough. ~n 211
Aug !991. a court bcanng was held al which lhc
same magistrate (what a coincidence) decreed
1ha1 Lhc seized mailer was uh>,eenc and was Lo
be des1royc_d . The public, you will nole, was not.
tavv~;cd ;a~uslcuc~ntl;l~Pl:':lin;nc a;i~~:str~~
destruction order. a proccs.~. as those of you who
know. an11h_ing
aboul
llritish
law
will
aprrccm1e.1sllkc.Jy1ohcfairlycoslly.

Edga,

Rice

'"Linda Lovelace" isn'tobsccnc-. then whal is?II
Anderton 1hinks he has bee n libelled he can sue
If Lord Hornw is racist. 1hen action can be

brought under the Race Relations Act. All lhesc
laws have _been passed by a democratica)ly
ck:ctcd parli ament. I have little quarrd wnh
them. Whal I do obfCCt to isl hc use of Section
~rec of the Acl being ~scd by the police 10
seize and destroy anythmg they don ' ( like.
wi1hou1a11ial.

Savoy_ have recently annou~d 1ha1 since
mounl111g an appeal for help, their case has been
taken up by Gc.offrey Robenson QC Thal this
expert on free speech. and successful defender
of the NWA case has decided to bf;oome
involved. is a sign of how seriously !his funhcr
th1ca1 to libeny is regarded by lhc liberal
cslablishmcnl. R_obcrlson was not hi red; Savoy
cannol affordh1skindoffccs;heoflcred his
services for c~pcnses only. Vigomus supporl
for Savoy is now coming trom Article 1\1. the
powerful J,ccdom group who arc the mainstay
of lhe inlcmational suppon for Salman Ru.~hdie.
Savoy now also has Legal Aid !or Ille
forthcoming appeal. hul !hey have no1 closed
their appeal for lu nds as legal bi lls lrom earlier
hca rings in1hisalfairarcs1illunpaid.
&n<l_ aU dona tions I? _the "Sau,y Freed?'!' 10
Publish Fund", c/o L,vmgstone & Co so1Jc11<>rs.
BridgcSI.Manc hcslc r.

This is you, territory. Th isisyourtighl. Fight it.

~g;ri~;;ni.tS .;;;;tir \ (~;iin1s : ; : ~ a:
one. of the comics where (alter the speech
and
bubbles
have fallen
whilcly
mute
following a plain !ext o1 comprClised surrealisl
horror) we sec what a,c all too clearly
authen ticphotogrnphsutpeopledonclodeathby
1hcNaz1s;1hercaJ,Jobscc,nily.
[wouldmcrclyurgcasenseolproporlion.
And how does this relate 10 you'' The police in
Manchcs1er antl
London
increasingly sec
themselves in the
ol moral guardians ~nd
have broadened their mlcrprctation of acts like
lhc Obscc.ne P11blie111ions Act lo _include j_usl
abo111 any1hmg and anyone lhcy disagree wu h,
aml done their bit lo promote a climale of moral
hys1cria. freedoms won in tbc 60's and 70's
have been systematically eroded in lhc 80"s by
a reactionary Governmem which bl3m('-S ll>c
co11n1ry'sillson · ·pcrmissivencss· •.

role.

R~cc n1Jy
11M:Meuopolilan
Police.
undc1
Michael !lames. the new head of Scotland
Yard 's Obscene Publications Squad. using
Section Three raided Island Records and sei:,cd
thecntirce,rcs,:;ing(25.tnloopics)ol a rccor~by
NWA (Niggers with Aniludc) an Amcncan
hardcore rap group. The police lost the appeal .

:J'C:ion°

a:

1 vi~c~c~u~~d
~ficit:=:
comics shop and look away copies of Vb .
Knockout Comics has been raided . A bookshop

Because Lord Hornr is in its way a grcal
book; probably the mos, conccntratcdl.l' ~nd
sava~dy _surreal work of lhe 1magmatmn
published rn om generation. Michael Moorcock
said ol ii .. A nuvcl ul literary mcril ... .Lonl
Horror is one ul 1hc mos! aulbofaci,·c
indictmcnls ot lhc holocau,t and our IDOfal
H:sponsibilitylori1.• ·

; _: ~fr:c=~ uM:111'.IU.,:llinfai!~
mppk
&
gmna l _picrcmg).
Dru,e:-relaled
literature has been seized. a pos,~ibihty that
::;J~a;;;~
i~ndpr~:_[~

In Ilrinon"s book. Hiller survives 1hc wa1. bul
isaffliclcdhyanunrulyscven-tootlongspit1ing

~:ron ~r;rob:bl;ai'~"fhc ~~,::,n~earF~tc~~~t~
will slill be no jury. H il lose-~. the hooks and
magazincswillbedcstmycd.

!r:~~n7an~;~_~\~~IO i'.!~o/u :~rn'::rap,:;,,;

And why should we care about this? Why shou ld
we care about an unplcasanl book from a Jiuk.knownauihorandpublishn?

Wil_son
wrote
"Brilliantly
lunny ...
Colin
comp.arcs w1Ch some of the bc.~1 work Lhal came
011! ()l France and Germany bclwcen Che war:-.· ·

Arrow Books. who 1bis year bravely re-issued
OcSade'snovcts.hadbenerwatchout.

Span: a thought /or the dilemma of writers who.
when faced with the whole of human
npericncc and imagi nation. wan! Lo draw on
all ol it and nol jus_l the parts tJ:iat won 't of/end
anyonc,asr:1wmalc11alsfor1hci1ficlion.

::;~r j~i~)i"3fo:1·a~~~~~~

video,; ol b1zzam: acts wh,ch arc no! Ill
themse lves illegal. How Jong be lor~ !he police
take an interest in !hose quaintly-tttlcd Horror
fanzines and start seizi ng them? Rcccnl ly W H
Smilh have frnud tlM:- l)Ublishcrs ol a horror
an111?Jogy and a horror_ magazine 10 wi1hdraw or
modify. their public.a lions. Smilh~ clc~rly fell
lhal sc,.mrc ol !heir stock w,1s s.,mcth,ng they
ddini1clydidn'tnccd ,

Kim Cowie wants
You to fight for the
right to publish .
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WMn yoo·rc an American wntc1 visiting
Briiain, you gtncrally end up in London
or ano1hcr. thal'~ because your
publishcn mah you, but ii seems lh;,t mos• ?I
the real action in 811ush SF lllk.1$ place in
Brighton and OdOfd and even unlikflie1 pl~s
like Leeds and Rc.iding and Tclfmd and ~•bly
Winchcsler. Su I plan 10 avoid l.ondun this time
11 took me quite 3 while IO figure nu! that
ll{)body really live~ in London c~ccp,I cdil°"

!i<l'ffll'how
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~
C: :c
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WINCON II was an event
to remember: the weather
was beautiful, the beer was
cheap, the panels were
interesting, and the guest
speakers of exceptionally
high quality. The highlight
however was undoubtedly
this speech by Bruce
Sterling which held the
spellutterly
audience
bound. We are grateful to
Bruce and to the organisers
of WINCON for their help in
bringing you this transcript.
Now Read on ....

and p11blishcr1i nnd 1~c Vicrorl.an undn~. Th_c

laudanum-soaked spirn uf W1 lkk Collins IS
l()OS[" in London ,ighl now rtady 10 slran~ me
rm rudely disturhing his litcr:iry grave wnh my
word processor.

So. to hell wilh London. lcl's mo~c ~•ghl on
to our big hotdog topic ol Ille day which IS .. The

1~:f~r '::,y~fi?~~~]"t:~i ol11 ~1oi:~
~~r!rf:/
my big di;al G1,1esl ot Honour
speech. (This
is

~c~1:c~~-h,~ ~~~ :C:'rdc1~:slFu~t/h~~~
"The An and Science !'~S1ory1elling" . I like 1o
~s•~vl~ie!, ~ ls~i;~-lc;t
yank« cybcrponk bull~hil I plan IO wair
cxtn:mcly lilerary today . A1 lhc back of my
~ s somewhere. whc,n I wH OOIIIC"mph•ling

~ : ; ; ; IOU~~

::\:~~• ft~"fi.;!h~~ :!,;)i~;!'.1::;
my friend ()non Scott Card of t'k>rth Carolina.
Saltl's speech WU all about how U) bareknuckled Sci-Ii Amuiean popular wrilcrs ilr<'
going IO show cissy hig.h-brow kfl-wing wimps
like Gabriel Garcia Marquez how to wnlt
novels. I also had 50fflC swell rdcrc"?='
m;itcrial cribbed from an Un.uta LcGurn
artick... IL was all abnul how clvu and
dr!lb'<lffS can really impress and terrify che
~~%ve patriarchal wa,-mongcring powcrBut, you may have heard spccchu about
ol
power
wonderful
fiction's
science
storyte ll ing before and you probably sw~llowcd
1his line lo some utc nc because 01hcrw1sc you
wouldn ' t be here lis1ening to !iQmc a~thor
talking. You 'd probably be off watching v1dcoti
liU a sensible late 20th cc:n1ury consumer or
maybe you'd be playing compute~ games or

~~;u~c~~~~ ~~•=~ !;J~'.1~

:hi~;n 1~!
real 100\S of popular i;ci,;,nce .licti?n, lhc pulp
tr:idition of the ~ and _JOs w11h ,ts bl~ and
figh1ing and adventure 1s much more al,ve m
compute, g~mcs and eomio IO<b y than ii is in
wrincn SF. I think if l knry Kuunu Of Roben E
Howard were alive lodny 1hcy'd probably be
wri1ingforoomics
Therc's a certain arnoonl of swa~hbudding

~~n a';'F r~:.fayas~ i:.'1~1

~~tli:t:reth~~

i1"s become very lifcla.s, very pro-fo,ma very
much yardgoods. I can scam: ly ,111den.tand why

=~:~~=ti5f~t~1!::~~ t~;;

~is,~~s~~i1f:F~!i it::·:£1;
1

lor tcchoology and tbc popular handm,udcn ol
sci,ntilicculhlfe.
Today NASA is rotting

on

the launch~

an;cJ

fOf good rcitson . If m~nrn:d sp;>cc: uplorn1,on 1~
a boost lO Che economy and a super charger t_or
1cchnological dcvclopmcnL as was otlen ~aid,
and if space nplor.,lion f~Ms lhc Sp~ril ot
nalional advcnlurc ~nd nauonal enterprise as
was alsu often uid, then w~y is that gr~a1
!:d
in °!uc~:~fi .~~;c in f~1

~~::.r

,so,:~:

t\·1

also add that the Olhc, mat°f space power. 1ht
USA, is now the world's gre3 tcsl debtor nalion .
Science liction played up sp;ice e~ploration
for all ii was worlh. and lhc~ S<)mC, for S0:6<)
year.. Th_is ,omancc ol 1~1an1e engineering
pn:ijects. 1s the son of thmg 20ch ce ntury

!f:~

t1~;:cr~er1ue3~: y~~cv~i:.fn~
::C~cr
lradc Mlvanlagcs Lhr<>~gh dogged. small -scale
improveme nts in lr:tditmnal i~dusme1. Though,
that 's wha1 Japan actually did with the later
20lh ec-ntury . Japan in !991 looks a hell of a Jot
bcner 1han Japan did in 1946, which was lhc
lic,yday of Robcn lkmkin. Ma_y~ th< Japa~
wercn'I reading enoul(h_ trad1t,onal ~ncan
and Ru.ssian ,;ci,;,IIC(' hcllOO. I do llOOCt that
Japanese science tK.1ioo oomics, compultr
1991 .
go~ng great gu.M

m

f:::e:~ videos are
So

1 think

if

yuu

look

;ri;~v~I~~;rt~r~n~]~~d

:~~:d

i;n)n so:~~ -

F~:~~it~

t;:~~~t1:~:
at

wrinen

:!~i~~

SF

r~WRs!i

~1..,sia~~

~a::nlu:~~- i~fok~~ :~: :;;;::ry 3
C<)lllcmplatc the fumrc Coday. lt 's very. ha«t lo

:~~ic:r sfYtx!!~m~

lt~~~~::~t;'

ell~
l~:~l
not fit the uilgdst of 111<- ]99()s. 11 sounds _v~ry

~gi!00;~;m~:;. y:~. '.~ucar~/vi~tcr1~::7~;~
engineering. or belier lmng through phy~ics , or
better living lhrough bioccchnology. h sounds
like you're a paid spo~esman for Enon

fie~. ~~c~:t t~~a~~/th~0 \~n1s t~~~;~t•~
honor, horrOf is 90, and splattc.rpunk ,s vc,y
90s. There may not he a whole hell nl a lul n[
future in writing splanerpunk, and horror as a
genre seems far more d~rk. and narrow lhan
science fiction. bu! il docs Iii Ille: 1enor ot lhc
limes. There 's not a "'hole hell of a lot I» luturc

~-~\;i•~- ~~~-~"°sc':::Cion~,'~«~,:
~~o;~~:.O~~:l 0!.;c~f~~ ~~~
f:~:!
kindc, and gcntkr. loudo.·r and s1upidcr.

fur

a 1hinl
renting great special c rfccu videos
of 1hcpricc. lmy5elfdon '1rcadthcscbooks; I
doubt I'd read them even ir I were I teenager
Coday. I mean why the htck shou~ you read
another paint-by-number.I qucsl lrrlogy w~cn
\v~gca~~~e.,.~; g;f'J:lersy_~:;:s_ Ii~
simple paper and dice role-pl ay ing game
power
3dok:scc:nc
tn:mendous
a
delivers
fantasy kick and wilh a hUway de<'Cnt Dun~on
Mas1cr a rolc-playi~g Jame is Jar more
stimulating to the 1magmation than a bad
fantasy trilogy . I think this s hould be_ openly

,:~~~~ ~

0
1~ ~n!el

usc:,fulsocialskills .

,!s~b1;' J;'!e:t ~~

ll' s very much an open quc slion Im)' wrincn
science fiction actually ui,l~ nl all in 1991. I
1hink a lot of 1hf.' rea!«m is si~iplc hab!1. you ca n

~

y~1~•o;~: ;1;~1~~~10
~v~::~
)~::a:::media
considerable
very
wi lh

different

oJ woodcrful
of
storylCllcrs
krt 10whal killd
So

the
puwcr?

power is ,ully

SF'! What wonder'/
1,..Jn~

Why ~her? Well . I"m h<re
What
lo arg1,1e slrongly on lllc_ side ot hothcnng .
Bothering rather more m1enscly than eve ,
before. SF in lhe 90!I has to find a cuhurnl role
far ditfcrcnl from SF in the 30s. or the 60,,, or
eve n the &Ill. As different as those decade~
thcmselvu arc different :,VriUcn SF as 1he

~~~~~;lls

!~1~:s;,Jd ~~~;\act~~t. is ~toin~
going. 8'JM- That role really txlongs by. nghl lo
the rn:w media. jusl as SF pulp maga.:tJncs and
th
?:~e;;i~t ~~:;!~um~~:
in thcirownglo,ydays.

~cC:fu ~~~~:!~~

The baloney taclory may _go .e n_lirc ly_ and ,it
may take all ot writ~en SF wnh 11, ti ';'rllltn SF
can't find another viable role. '!-ut SF s role ol
1cchno-hoos1er and glamouriscr JS history, Whal
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in

1his role

is gone.
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N<l

lilcratu rc ca n survive which is intcllcclunll y
dishoo,,st. Al lhis poinl in the ongoing

tcchnulogical

revolution we can

do

wil~out

more empty fl.git-prop and rea l e,1a1e promouon.
II is not that there is no pro mise in new

tcchnologie.~: lllcrc is grca1 prom ise in lhc m,
001 mere promises sl>ou kl not be !rusted. We SF

pc,uplc have been around the blocL a few times
with lhc sc mode m miracles ol scie nce. In 111'9!,
we should n' 1 gawk and g«.-whiu lik e a bunch
ul ~.

Wrincn SF today needs lu have a Loi more
spine and brain, w1incn SF needs to Jake on the
role p f a gcnui11_c litc ,aturc. It needs to criliciu
nnd inspire and m!orm, wnncn SF needs 10 keep
the imaginJtion alive. SF musl light for the

riglllcous ca ust in

1hc ongoinx war againsl

puptilar lilcr;icy and popular intelligence,. But SF
nccds toJomorcthand<:fcndoldgrnund,SF
needs Lu carry tlu,, war lo Lhc enemy, lt needs to
sc i a thousand brushfire.~ in the most far-fclcllcd
wd aPf>.1rcntly pathetic c0111Crs of oor sociely.
SF needs to invent allcrnativcs and publicise
altcmati~cs_ and keep alive in people's minds
thepos,;,bihtyof ll'a laltcmatives.
We ccnai_nly entered a n.t'w world aflcr what
oor lricnds in easte rn Europe like to ca ll ·· 1hc
cvcnl s of 19119", Communism is dnd. lhc l'hh
century left is no longer an al1ema1ivc.
;;~;~r::\~/'l~~ll~'t:1~f;;itcsort h:o ~~fc~~rfa~
is no longer an altcmattvc, lhc Mukcl has won
And we now need 10 undcrsland that. and we
need lo un<knand whal the Markel can do for us.
andwhatthcMarkctcando/ous
We have entcll'd an ai;.'(: oJ global poslmodem Ca pitalism. There' s no need to gel all
and gloomy and terrif ied aboul th is
prospect. There 's no need to panic, and invent
loony conspiracy chcories, and despair. and
curse God, and du:. Bui the Markd has won and
lhc Markel is globa l, and no1 local and 1he
Market is posHnoOC rn and 001 merely modern
and th<" ~farket is nm m<:rdy dficicnl bul very
lcchnologteally advanced and gemry~ mo_rc so.
When lhc Market had a compellt1on 1n tltc
Eastern Bloc, 1hr. Free World was very highly
poliliciscd;
human
right,
and
democratic
values wc~e s!ron~~ empha sised, somcfimcs,
eve n when ,t mcanl g,vmg up S()mc mone y
Jark

A. lrul y globa l Market will be quite di llcrcm
!mm lh c partially glot>al Marl-cl ol the Cold
War era free world . A lol has changed si ncr the
Cold War st;ulcd in 1945. Thanks 10 1cchnologica l adva ncrmcnl , vas1 new sections of the
human body and hum an p,,ychc am] human
cu!l urc have bccom<: commod i! ies; cr~atures ot
11K- Markel. things thal are nlfcred for sate
lnl ormation, cultural images. eve n tlloughl can
now be reduced 10 dollars, yen, dcu tchmarks and
ccus. The entit ies we cal! governmen ts arc not
glohaJ. lnc rules ~~ ca ll civil righti; arc not
gJ00.1J. Human individual ~ arc nol global. The
Markfl is globa l: the Market is far larger than
There
arc
mullinalional
any
govemm<:nl.
c,,,rpora1 iun.s flou, ishing !oday thal arc luger
and more powcrh,I lhan many nations with
:,eats in Ille Un iced Nalions. Bui even thc.sc
grea t enterprises ,.lo not con1rol !he Markel.
Nobody controls the Ma rkel. Nobody has any
rc al i<ka how 10 con lrol the Marl<et. Those who
1ry lo contro l the Marl-cl have not done well
against th ose who arc willing lo k l lhe Market
havcilsownwa y.
The Markel_ is run by whal A.dam Smith
called ·•1he lnv1s1blc Hand". lnc Invis ible Hand
i~ only a metapho, and perh aps shu-u ld not be
t~kcn too scrio11S ly. but it must be rcc~niscd
lust and foremosl that 1he lnvistbk Hand 1s nol
human . The Invisible Hand is not intelligent. ii
has no oompas..~ion, it is nnl a moral actor. To
expect compassion from the Invisible H~nd is
lik e npcc ling compas.~ion from a cora l red.

"The Market is run by what Adam Smith
called "the Invisible Hand". The Invisible
Hand is not human. It is not intelligent, it has
no compassion. To expect compassion from
the Invisible Hand is like expecting
compassion from a coral reef".
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"Vfritten SF today needs to have a lot more spine and brain,
written SF needs to take on the role of a genuine literature. It
needs to criticise and inspire and inform, written SF needs to
keep the imagination alive."
When a woman in Pakislan luday, draws
aside her u.ri for lhe video ca1ncfl and show,
u, 1 luge and wdl-he3kd incision where IK:1
kit kidrity used lo be, lhal kidnc,y was ~rawn
trom her body by lbc Invisible Hand. II Iii all
YCf)' wdl for us 10 ur \hat a do.XIOI' did ii and
1'h,,uldbcbl~for1t,butlhltdoclof,Ofthat
mc,din.l cnlR:lffDCllr u pcrilaps WC slD.,ld call
hffllU111'10ffju§IKT10K1ua!OOCIOfS.IOOlr.1ha1
lodncybccaw;cthcn:asagkJwJM:attei.lor

hc1J1hy

orpo.s.

IOlby.

A

iksptmcly

di

m.ill10A1rc ,a Abu Dllaba. Of 8taul an make: a
pll,onc call and I vi~r 111 f'aLISllUI an hc

Pfr'('lltedwilh lh=yc:us' 1QCOll!f'and 111
an1i.-.cp1ic
llaMXtioa
IU.e$
pua- ~
nat ional bonk,s UI allllO(lt IOtal anonymlly. The:
~.so-callcd,and1he5'H:allcdOflPR'S50I'
IIC'Yfrs«oncanothtr"sf.-.x1 .

We arc a~hing a lune, of Commodily

!'!:~l::i•~~itar~\:mi'
~~ialdi ~~~c:n~u1\:::
:ictivitk~ wi ll not be directl y rcsuictcd by

lh~~=~

~1a1c p,,,ticc: they will jusr be ~wept asi(k,
hOU,!:hlOULffl'Cl'SlcppcdarHlrcndcrcdim:lcvanl

:~;j~~~=tl
!::try •:nc:!snd.
moncycanbuym<lli!anylh,ng.iacludingagru,t

m:any th ings 11111 11SCd lo be comOOcn:d beyond

pncc. MICh a,; n.alional culliues Ind politic:s;. TIie
MaRcl will supply a '°'""'Y raI

=~

wcal1hy hllilSICial entity k1 '1 say. it nttd 1101 be

~=~~~;lb~~.
st.111 and bir. fcrul llssut, hwun
p0,\1hcal

powc,.

newspapers.

pubhWrs, dw,:, bool
JucUibulOB.
compulCt

SIOfCS,

llormoi,a.

~~;~ ~~a:~

buy~

ar=,

wi1h bl:ick. bag priva1c c~pioftag,, umL~. _Th ,s is
11'1 AStoundillf dcvdopmcnl IO :,.cc ou1S1dc lhc
pagc.~ol aWill iamGibsonnovcl.
111, lhc na1urc ot lhc Mnrkcl IOcrnkavour IO
meet lhc need. Most ol 1hc lime the: Markel
w,11 ~wcc.ccd. II !he Marlcl ,s glul»I. as ii is,

::::iion~,M,!rk~~~~hc~guitonM~c:nc:/ri
5eC:Cttd ~motto11tnlhanc,,crbdc,rc-

P111tu1g u•,c1 a millJOa of it.~ own citizens ,a
priM,n, a,; tbc U ~ Su,IQ ha,; ck»c'. ha'. 1101
~ d the multinaOOGal drug Madel II ~
~IQ&.

ill the hush world o f gk,h;,l c:ompctitioa. a,.
,omc or OUI kUn,; - I d hllW' ii. !hen WC
humans a« vcry ill-dtsigM(i for that purpose.
1bt Markt\ will 1hcn:.kn oner us hu~
fllllllcial 1.aativcs lo INCSign ootxt,,n. U
used 10 be pl:iyu:a.lly 1n,pos.,.iblc- kw us kl
rcdcsigD oouvl>'U, but now 11 is Cll!Jlt'ly
pmsibk
Hollywood IICtor5 and ~

who!lc f;aa: and form

1

and do whal
,rq uircs ol
:;pend
mo,u ol our lives 11 wmli., malt and female. aod
lhc number uJ hours we spcod worlun11 I) no
kingc, dcc li n,ng, as ii did in 1ht 40s and 50s, b~l
has lately been gomg up slcadily. Electrnmc
communicator11, MICh as lu mKh1nra, tt llular
lt'ltpil<Mlcs and hocnt c:ornpult'ts, now !JC u.,
cvcr closcrlolhcwtXkpl11CC. lti.!i1'1Wirhardcr
to ,;.imply gel away from ii all.
Bad cml.11 can follow us acmu 1hc
piaAcl. Bad act5 will be !allied and l1ul11os.fy

ttmcmbtn:d as loJlg

;as

we hve. Wr nuiy lr•·c lfl

-..ny......,.

bcdMb and 11:alal ~ and
highrisc:s. we may lacli. all sense ol uk1ng ~

m

I

lrv111g buman cornmumly. but we will

cau,llly 90! he aaouymoos.. The MaBct lnows

:,:,i::1n~a~~k~r :1n!/"!il;ic';:c~Pf'~c~:

g,wn lhc Unicro

Hum an beings uc n04 particularly .. ell
designed as cogwheels lor Market opcralion~.
II !be f)WllOSC ol humJ.R lilt IS to 11111,1

CU)ll(Jfllic impc1111ive.. tos11r,•,,.ccconormcally

:':':c:n~~w~money
ttw~f ::=;~~ :11:'~
us. Wt

our wont! lo tbt WI penny. and wdl follow -,
1
;~er
hungry machines w,U e.ill us un lhc ltkph,oo,i:
and badg,:1 us 101 sales. II IS c-asy lo 1ma,:1nc a

~,p ~k'!:a~~a!°gc::. ':! ~I...:!
II

buflalostampcdc.

1M.ir fortllllt5. luivc

Nold a-' R:pulsivc of pc$-modcm commctcial
cnic,pm,es. You C2II buy jostait. and buy
1ni,u,st.:c. Money will bnng IIICilllS ol legal ;ind
Ulnl-kgal hansMncul le. one's cnrm,n. II can
bu) iltlorm:al.JOII, iDClu,ding SUppoKdly pnulC
informa1i,;,n,

J: n:a1 U:;i.n ol °!

~':~SA ~~c1blu ~ 111

The hUl'llln n« nceJ:s lo sob,,rly ded;k wbl
willing 1(1 do IO ..S4'f\'ivc «:OIIOfflically".
Ali 1nd1vtdual ci1iu.m m the rnodcfll we.Id, ..,c

ll 15

bcm mk:siping lhcnuclvcs fc. year, now ,a

~ild,':nro: a~ai ~a~f
kn11ily 1rn1mcn1s wltJ Mo,(' 10 lhal Da y ca.I"('.
IOf your children: you can trnt a oommcrc,:il
subsli1111e few- parcn11J cart. You may wan, IO
pay -one dsc 10 bring up yoor children,
mo«: h~cly, you will be lorad lo do 1h.i5 by socalkd «onomic 1nli1ics. You can buy 1
d ump,ag ground'°' tout chcmrc:als if you need
l»C . R ~ hly ,s !or Ak. Absolultoll b
one, ',; uns. whalC'<CI dose were. Today. you CUI

pcr.i.111al

ha, no
poli1iclll

~gel)' din.a. Ow fomicr fJftllidtnt i!i ;Q,d lo
have lud 1wo lxchl\$. his "'lie ts ,umou.rcd 10

St.i can be bought o l C\'llltx, nothing new
aboul lhat. E,iet,pt fot the snlc ol 1L Thailand

and

sim ply not huma11. 1llc Market
morality:
it
cannot
ln$WCI
the,
is

'<idro

publosher51oo;Allfornk.

it:~~

~it~~~ !::e ~!~~is-Ml!u!"~~~

compuicr

ffllglllftC>.

,.~

g;ame,..

Hc,r all: laM th111p 1ha1 the Markt• an
buy le. us.: A 1)()11-.d of wuaspbcric ozone; a
qlW'l o( scawalef w1tbov1 buvy mcuk aDd
pcUlcida,;
.an
ululcl
a;p:cics;
p,nllinc
a,m1111111ily fttling; • scmc of tradition ICld
plac:e; ~ le. l!umurightsOfuy Olhct
form of politial conviclion. The Marlc1 can

-

A Pakistani larmc r un function quili:
Mkqualt-ly wilh on ly On<' kidney, he can have
inslcM!onc kidney. a,ocuand an KCOUl'lt al the
Rani<. ol Crc(lil and Commcrtt lntcmational. It
you a,r in Brnam. you can walk abou1 with 1
Wilflgcr's ltdllcy inside you and I la,.: ;lt:OOUfll
II lhc •·cry Ame Bank of Cmlil and Commerce:
lnM:rn;auoNI. TIie Nrlk may cnsh, ii may be
ru1w:a Imm IOp W> buu.om, but !bi's m1151dcral
OflC of lbt
wapnc.s ot tbt ~ MarkCI.
Somcth111g farmtB and ~ pcopk umpty ~•c
loputupwilh

(bnd of 1hc fru and

aft

have h;td four Hollywood ptopk a.re nnl al111id
oflhcknifc.

o1kD ':Z ~t ~,tr~~ r-t:!';
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"Written SF as the disposable fantasy machine is going,
going, gone.That role belongs by right to the new media, just
as SF pulp magazines were themselves new media once:
cheap, irrepressible popular media in their own glory days"
pcrtcctly
comp,,lilivc
economy
made
up
t' nlircly uf these phooc machines. ccasele~sly
exchanging money b_y rc~i ting tap,,s_ a1 one
anol h,cr,
lran~lcr

and indulg.mg m
without
human

c.kc1romc funds
intcrlcrcncc
ur

intclligcncc<>fanylind.
The human race nccds lo decide where arnl
how ii will resist l'OCins made in10 plas!ic. II is
ll0lthaloncshouldbc11gauisfpla.stic,1hcrcarc
gre at ad vantage~ 10 being made plastic;- I
myscU have a «ramie loolh and silicon kns-cs,
and I .nt'f!Dr by 1hcm. The human condi1ion has
ncvc:r bee n suc h a splendid thing that we ~hou ld

cherish 1t merely for Us ow n sake. Bul IM
prot>km il nol so much means bu! ends. Let's
lake a concrete exa mple ; throug hout human
history , and bclorc human hislOf)', a woman's

gi ll of a birth lo a child was a deep and primal
cvcnl ; for lhc parcnls, lhc chi ld and lh<:
comrnunicy. Women can now 1enl their womb:,;
They ca n give birlh (or hire. lo a child that is not
a ge netic re lative. There arc definite a.Ivan•
\ages lo lhis prac1icc. Some pcopk want this
serv ice dinly and a lo! of money will h<: paid
for it. That is why it happens . If it is denied in
0nc oounlry by legal action. lhc Markel will
mcetlllcdcrnandcl scw hcrc.
Renting childtiinh ~rascs many of our andcnt
ddinition s of whal 1t means to be a human
be ing and a ci tizen. Tbe logical non slep.
commercially speaking is to n,, movc Ille
unskilled
labou~
and
simpl y
manu lacturc
wombs commercia lly. Aldous Huxky foresaw
lhis many year; ag<>. wh31 he did not sec was
!hat !l could be done si IT)pl y for mnney. Huxley
,mag,ncd lhat a tt prc,.,,,ve gnvcrnrne nl woulJ
tic require? lo inllicl this ho~ihlc indigni1y on
us. llt d1dn'1_foresec 1ha1 11 rnighl be done
si mplybecause uptrys
Science Jiction as a li1 cra1urc can rc~isl
comrnod i1 y I01ali1a,ianism. This may 1suund
at>~u rd, "".h)'. should we claim ~ny suc h vi rtue?
Science ltcimn is a fX"'"n"less h1crnturc and the
rmwiocc ol an e«--e nlric minority . But SF is noc
yet e nti rely alraid to cx1rapo!a1c; it is not
enLirc ly afraid Lo sec what is corn ing and lalL
frankly abou ! it. Some SF wrilcrs, unlike mosl
other wri ters arc
intelligent enough
and
mlhlcss enough 10 1mdcrs1and how weird this
wor ld is a<:tuall y beC?mi ng. And SF also has a
very powerful 1ra,lll10n of n,m--commereia lity.
SF docsn·, sell very well and ii,; best writers
have an ancicn! and UlUdahk tradition of
~1arva1ion .
If SF".~ best w,ilcrs were truly making pots

:~~j_

ul money, we'd prubably have a real problem.

i:~rry

~m:na~

hnN:, IO
h;rioh:1t:::t
churches like ~ic n!ology. bul by se rious
commercial cn1iucs like British Pdrolcurn or
UCncn ! Dynamics Corporation. But breadhcad
writers can go lo llollywood and lV. cllcy don'l
hang out at cons. writing for a few people for a
kw cc nlS a word. And fandom is not a normal
phenomenon. fandom is a global phenomenon,
but !hank God i1 has ncve, · I<> date been Fandom
Incorporated. It strongl y resist,; co~ation. SF
is nOI about money, SF has never been abou t
money. anyone who enters lhc SF field in search
of money is se riously misg uided and probabl y
loo stupid to form a real thnea1 10 our bcsl
~radil_ions,
SF is abou!
imagination. As
,rnagma t,on iscmshcd out of 1he rest ol society

by w---ea llcd econom ic rcalilics. then SF's
cand le in the dar kness will glow brighter and
brighter.
the
struggle
againsl
Comrnodi ly
In
Totalitarianism. we in 1hc Wc~t have a great
deal to learn from ~nisls in 1he Eastern Bloc
We have a great tlcat lo learn from people like
~aclav Havel, the lirsl lhing w_e rn:-:ed _to karn
is lhat wc·n, reforming a gigantic inhuman
sys tem hem on its own :senseless agg·
randiscmcnl. It'~ ni,t something lhal one. docs
wilh lapel hunon., and bumpCJSlickcl'l< uvcr a
three _day we~kcnd. I!_ is a genuine lif~lon_g
comm11rncn1. 11 is se rious and carncsl. 11 ,s
hardwork and i1 isda11guous.
The ~cnnd th ing that we ca n learn is _1ha1
da rk as n may sec~. the struggk is dc li~uc ly
nol
hupe- lcs.,. Resistance al an y par11cular
momcnl may seem muted or absent; bu1 people
arc not happy being treated as pawns. People a,e
not happy withoul their <lignily , without contro l
over lhcir own lives . They resen t being worked
to dca! h and hav in g 11lcir fa mil y lives
destroyed by lorccs the y ,;carcdy onmprchcnd
They ~ nt se,:ing lhcir c,itics crumble and_ ml
and scemg their ~!ree ls hll up wnh dcre hcl~,
and tltcir skies with acid rain . They .-.,,i;c nl hcing
!old 1ha1 the answer lo these problems is !o
work harder and obey Ille rules bellcr. In Easl
<)c rmany. we had 1hc amazi11g uamplc ol a
very
highl y
organi ,.._,d
and
thoroughly
oppre ssive sys1cm 1ha1 si mply gave ilsi-U up
in a rnaner ol mon1hs and dissolved ou l ol
sheer s.-lf-disgusl. Sca rcely a shol was fired, no
bomb:,; were lhrown, no hostago were taken. nu
assas~ina1ion, carried nul. f .:,rty year,; ol mindnumbing propaga nda proved u.sclc"''· lt all ju.~!
!W"nl,it'shislol)'now.

The third thing we ca n learn is lhat winning
1he s1rugggl~ docs not end history. The 1riumph
ol unrcslramcd Mark et forces is a se1i<>us
problem for us righ t now, but ii is not the only
problem. ll jusl happens 10 be an imponanl
prubkm at this historical junc1urc. Victories
arc pka sa nl. hu t viclnries arc not pe- rmanc.m ,
ne it her arc ddcal~. Vaclav Havel may be
president ol Czechos lova kia now, and lhat is
wondcrlul, but the hiturc of Czcchoslova ki~ and
the happiness ol the Czccl,oslovak peoples and
the very existence- of c~cch01< lova kia as a
poti1icalen1ityarcal!vcrymuchindouht.
Problems arc not dangerous pt!T ~. problems
arc simpl y pulitics. Problems unrce<>gnised,
prob lems unconlrontcd or hidden [rom view;
1hosc arc dangerous; lho,i;c an: the source ol
crisis . We should give up easy answer,; and

~~~~tc~:~~~~n~ict~:.

;~~::ic inbe;~l~ul~~ ,:
,·ccy guilty ol tile cnmc of ':'top,an,sm, We
should wash our hands ol that cnme andconlcss
our !ailing,~ wilh a con1ritc heart. and honcslly
try to do bcltct now. We sh<>u.ld be honest now,
we shou ld be hunest even when ii hurts, we
~hou ld be honest t:Sp«i4llywhen i• huns.
Scie nce fiction will never run !he world . Our
ambitions and rhetoric ma y be insoM in 1hcir
SC-Op<', hu1 ou r real world abili1ic~ a1T qui1c
!im,lcd. We won't run Che world and we
shouldn' t run 1hc world. because we ' re oo
da mn ed good a! prac1ica l !hings. Bui there arc
1hings we can dv, and lhings we ough l lo do. We
need lo do 3 lol more than provide empl y
tanla~iu to, P"•'f'le who u~ "'> hurl hy uur
moronic system that they ha,·c a hard 1irnt
m"inlaininglhcirquOlidiandailylivcs.
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Thcrc ·~ 001hing much wrong wil_h prov,id ing

rolourlul fantasy . But, if yoo'rc a science flc1ion
~titer today . and you'rc_doing that; you're very
hkcly m the wrong business. _Go 11110 the new
media, go for it. go for cnlertainmc nl and colo':'r
and soundtracks and rockelblues, and cnlertam

~~}cl~c~~~~-f

!ans.

great

the,

Artists

~c;.~- 17.ru~a:~:g b~:i:"~f;

But as a science fic1ion writer, I want tu use
advan tage

of

lhc

wri1lcn

medium,

Good Artwork Urgently Required'

which is that i1 can make people ac tually think.
I

want

I<)

create

work for people who want 10

Typists

think . I realise: lhal this an annoying activity,
bu! I feel 1ha1 ii ii is carried out on a modest
scale, in tho: palpabl y declining wriucn medium
l may perhaps he c;,,;cus«I. And furthc,nnore I
want to wrilc lor people who have been made IO

sutler_ tor _lhc_ir imagination. WIien I say suffer
lor ,magma.1,00 , I don ' t mean anything
parti<:ularl y dramati<: m draconian. but I doubt I
have to c~pbin w hat I mea n to anyon.c in this
room . We all know very well what 1h1s m.:ans.
If yuu·ve nncr suffered because of yoor
imagination. !hen I bear you no ill will. bu1 you
really uughl tu get the hell away from real
science liction people before one of them
accidcnuUydDmagdyoo.
In Ille world of Commodity Domination. it 's a
very cumfDOn slur !or arlists to attack olh~r
artists as grccd hcads and sellouts. Artists are
,·er:y aware uf 1he illncss _t_hat has auacked our
socJCly and are hypersensmvc about iL ll you,
as an artist. somehow cam a k>l of money. 1hc
true lx-licve1s will write you off. Bui if your
message begins to make any 1.:ind of , ,u,/ de nL
Ilic Market will de finitel y sec lo il that you angiven alotnfmoney . h "saCalch 22andonc Iha!
hasdoncalotofdarnagc to morale .
Well. if you"re a writer. or an artist. or just
an imaginalive person. and you' re worried about
your integrity and the State of your Soul and the
Empire of Mammon , then, I have an answer for
you; do somctbing for free. Write something for
nothing, give your al'I away. Try wriling
somel hing without a copyright on it. Write for
fanzines. write ekctronic mail, write kuers.

::t

~i\\ki:~ (t~~u d~sn~ :r~ni:r:s~~;
trouble). Wrilc political rants. coin slogans. do
T-shi1ts. bumper stickers and bpcl buttons. if
you have to. Even Iha! bcal:s 1he hell oul ol
s ining on .you, hands. wa!ching your li fe tick
away wh1 1<": the world goes to hell in a
handbaskcl, Do things for /mt:, do things for the
loveof it, lighlacandlcanrl cursclheda rkness.
Do gratuitous l_hin gs. Try to create 3 world full
of random kindness and senseless ac1s ol
beauty. E,,crcise your righl 10 ima11ine , act as if
your lile were worth living. act as if you were a
real person .and your life actually mauercd.
Support individuals like yourself. Support small
J)Ublishers. odd magazines . off-beat books1orcs.
1..... am to value commi tment more 1han gloss and
public relations scams and .'!Cc k out those
others who do likewise, they' re there. Stop
being afraid, That bears repealing I think. If the
worst happens. its just the worst. The worst
may happen no mailer what we anempt 10 do,
we should do what we c~n. stop be.in~ afraid.
We're going tn win Lh,s one, l..adtc~ and
Gentkmcn

Historical Note
This speech was recorded on the
weekend before the failed coup
aginst Gorbachev in the Soviet
Union.
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A

[unnula calk:d lhc Flesch Tes! is designed lo
indicahl lhercadabi!ilyofa lut. ltc;in bcuscd
lo shuw whether a styk is apprnprialc LU a
genre - you 'd expect a 1u1book 10 be more
diffii:ull to read than a oovcl. bu1 you might

want

I<)

lmow

wllcthcr

your

textbook

was

wriucn in a difficuh way. ArKI, lhc ICS1 can be
uscdtndisoover1hc01igi11of_a1cxt,byrcfo1ing

1hc figure s lo other books wn_Ucn by lhc same

!t

author. II may be because of th,~ that
has been
one of th.c cools Iha! have been used m analyse.~

ul alleged confessions, etc., thal have been
brought back lo !he Court of Appeal recently, as

it indicates somclhing of an author'~ individual
I've come across rcfcrc11Ccs_ 10 ii in
scvcralplaccs, andbccndrivcnlolryllou1ona
numbcrofSFclassicsandoot-so-<.:lassics.
style.

Fksch cakulalcd Ease of Reading with this
formula

AE ~ 206.835- (SVLL ~0.846) - (SL~ 1.015)
SYLL is lhc number ol syllabks per 100 words
in the lcxl, and SL is the average :,<,nlence
length. calculated as the number of words in the
te~t(l47)dividcdby the numbcrol foll stops.
This gives a number on the scak from I to !00,
wuh anything less lhan 30 being considered
dilli<-:'lt,andanythingovcr'JOveryeasy.
In his 1987 book Dlagnoail and Ddtctkm
(Aswciatcd University Press), Pasquale Accardo
gives an anal)'llis of alt the Sherlock llnlrms
stories and novels, and of the Holmes
pastiches. Hcproducesresultslikcthesc:

15.4 131.4 76

_..__

First.thcnnvds:

J,..,
_ ft,-Trawl
5_- J
AC..olC:0.---

:::,::-=....
Joanr111Russ

n..F..-_,

--~--M~
----

n..-ol~TAI: VanVogt

TI,.,\lopeeol ... ~ .....
-endGlr9oyte,J

C

"°"~

s

John Brunnflr
JG Ballard

UrsulaleGuil>

Nnw. 1hcshor1s1oril,s:

MtiorCClafb

133.383.4

PoolAndersen
s ,sterPlaoel"

146.3 72.5

'The Nine Billion Names o1 God

24.0 145.8 57
11.6 133,880
Hound of the Bll•UMIIN 15.4 135.0 74

>

-·-

JamesTiptree,Jr

56.0

'I'll Be Waiting For Yoo When

TllC average for lhe canon. Accardo calculates,

TheSwirnm1ngPoolts Empty·

is:

CordwaiflerSmilh
'TheGarneofRalandDragon'

15.1137.013.1

He also gives the averages /or the live
collections: the M"moin, the second volume,
is lowest:

and

the

la~,

collection.

Che.

Cuebook,

is

highest

but the range overall is qui1c tight. Comparing
\he figures with those tor other author.,; who
havclakenovcrthccharoclcrisOflcindiealion
of how close they were able 10 come in adop1ing
1he charac1cr and the style. II we_Jook at four of
lhc hooks. wriucn wilh SF a'-SQC1alions, we can
gctanideaoftllcirverisimilitudc:

e::e:

~----Lo<enEslleman

ih:hakurbe\a:i:,,:e ~~c w~~~:,Jysa1;~l;rd:dd ~~
inlelligenl, Ibey arc never wriuen a~! as it
11tey are hard or obscure. lbcrc is lmle 10
distinguish between the ""xcs, and not a lot
hctwec~ pniods ol W(il!ng (unless you suppose
lhal lhmgs s1ancd dlff,cult with Welts, 1;rcw
bette r up lo 11lc fifties and lhen !di away ma
son of bell curve. except lhal people hkc

·~---

-C

s

•-•

••
<>
•

c ......

Cl>

the other way

l oou~hof ~"'b ~.,!!~~nf;~j~ : ~ 1~::

•1cak:ul.ateafi<;p.Jreol701orthisboolc.

lbc four authocs have wrillcn books lhal have a

:;&~e~\~t!~ i:7e~~:1:~~~~y t~~=4~~;
1

words in longer sentences. In orhcr words, !hey
have nOI manged 10 imimc Conan Doylc"s slylc.
Now 10 tum to SF i1scll. Herc arc my analyses
of a number ol SF novels and a few short
stories. These arc not based on the full text, bul
(following a slalemcn1 on the Flesch formula in
Wrlun' N~) on a sample of 147 words. In
each case the _sample began a) the filth
paragraph of lhe filth chapler, or al J~~I 1h-e f1f1h

!i!~7:C~ :~ ~h~~:g ~~:~~~~~~;"ty~

The no~els obviou,ly lull ,mo lour group,,.
wh,ch I can"t r1:all)' explain. Yo~ can
undc r<tand lhc cla~sic 1•rukss,onals hittmg thl"
lwo 1op slols (and it.e: shor1 s~ory, loo). The
J~crnlcin might be cunsiden::ll a 1uve_nile and_ so
aimed at a mari,..ct demanding cas1c~. reading.
and !llish would ba,·e been u.scd to wnllng for a
widr public at the cn_d of lhr pulp era, but why
1he bouom ol !he list shotlkl bt oceupied b~
thrceorfourdys1opiacisno1soclear,A11hough
dys1opiac arc lradi1ionally more demanding
(though Aldous Hu xk.r man:~gcd tu avoid thal ·

~:~~tc, ~:~u~:~v~1~tould be

_°' .......... "-

JPF~rmer

54.3

+» -

have

books cover such I wide nnge\ and they don "1
seem that separate on rcadmg them ~nd.
secondly, the lisl came oul ROI as I cx~cled
befon: I began the cak:utations. Miscoun!mg a
sy ll able. or ~wo would not account for 111(,
extentol1hed1tfe rcnccs.

What I have ROI don,- Is al1cmpl lo measure . a
number of boob by one author as Accardo d,_<l
/or Conan Doyle bul, as lhe examples from his
analyses
show,
the
attempted
scicnlilic
examination of these ICXIS can provide some

!i'°~~r:i:~:

~~;8
l~~u~~i.tin;"~1Yi/ orr;;7.,!ho!
you_likc. To have wnnen more hkc _Dr Watson.
Phihp Jose Farmer should ha\·e wnucn longer
scnlcncesandmo1cmonosyllabks.

Leslie J Hurst
Assesses the
Readability of
Science Fiction
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This wasn'I quite meant a! fir,;1, lhcy explain.

c:,,.

:
ccs

c:,,.

-

I
ccs

c:,,.

C

-

Andy Sawyer
Talks to
Mark & Julia Smith
About
"Jonathan Wylie"
Jonathan Wyl ie is actually
two gamekeepers turned
poacher. Mark and Julia
Smith now live in remotest
North Norfolk and writefulltime but in their former
incarnation were an editorial team at Transworld
Books, working separately
and together on their
fantasy line ....

bul

their intcre~t in fantasy snowbalk:d

until

~~j

;;;~n~d w~~~~~ct~~c:tce~ 1;::.;;

~:~~

Ju_Jia ~ time after lhal a~d both cnde~ .up
with editorial
posts. Their rcsponsibllilic s
eventually included David
Edd~ngs, Terry

Pratchcu and Mary Gentle: a form idable stable
which miii;ht daunt anyone wilh ambitions lo go
offandwritcbooks1hcmsclves
The

Smiths were undaunted . They had hccn

writing

for

six

years,

an)way.

While

with

g,,~~llcyoladMillc~ndlWOr!!ntasoa=:;
Eardl which .. had done qul1c well and b«n
translated into several languages. We got a
larger
advance
for
Drn.m.-Weaver
(their
most ambitious story 10 dale) arnl took 11,t;
chanix to Jullil our dream: 10 move out ol
London and wri1c fulHimc ... SO now comes
DrtU&-Wea,rer:
desc ribed
as
Jonathan
Wylie 's "break-out ... book arnl one. which ii is
hoped will be the hrsl of many "mdcpcndan\''

worh
But first, what is it like, living on the other
side of the publishing scene? " Great• w c·rc nol
exhauslcd any more. Our previous novels h~
been written at wcc.kends and evenings while
working all day, an.d.now we can organise our
lives around our wntmg rather than ou1 jobs. "
And !he gamek«pcr 1umed poKher idea? ' "h 's
been a g.rcal help having bec_n a gamckccpc(· It
actually helps in both dir~uoos. Bc.ing writers
anyway helped u~ dea l wnh the wnlcr's point
of view, and havmg been editors hclpc:d us to

CJ<ai:'~;

J~f;:ni(t1::k wr::~lai;s)the i~wayfa~:~
presenting a 'clean' manuscripl: making sure
cvcrywordiscom::ctlyspcli."
llleir writing is a collective Kt:

;i. bit like the
way that they reKI to an interv iew, wllcre
idca11an,pickcdupand lOS.'it:dbackandfor1h
between the pair. Some colla~tors have a
clearly marked tine of dcmarcallOll: one does

Then il's a mattN of talking 10 each other and
tos,;int: ideas about. lhen going lhrough the
slOrylme,
eharac1crs,
ehap1cr
by
chapicr
descriptions, getting down to lhe ~ard work of
wri1ingandcvcntuallyeditmgandpohshing
Docs one hall ol 1hc writing team slick lo one
hard and fasl rule aboul
who docs what " It's a true C()llaboration rather
thanadivisionuflahour.

IMJr.7 "' No, lherc 's

no

Dream.Weaffr is a big novel. oomaining the

:!

:~~ntf;n~;~i~~~ b':ft ::;:J;ic~ ::~f:g~:a 3
simple ycl
brilliantlt cllcctivc
Chae
it 's
!empting lo think thal 11 was put. in 10. subvcn
1hc enlirc genre ?f fantasies m which lhc
characlers arc :icung ou.t a comhat long·

~~i~~·~~1~~:~~on~~ ':{~/i}!:t
slanding

~~:a:~s

a

few

notions

on. their

~cads

w~

for

·~i:~tca:;i

e~f~ i~·~ t'i!gr;:u
$UCSS. bul Mark says "It wasn 'I a cooscious
idea 10 subvc.n the genre bul_ lo build up a sense
oftcnsion-and1hen101ry1o[mdawayout,''

Whal is Jonathan Wylie's role in thc fantasy
market'' "NOi ncccs.'lllrily as a specific subgcnn, of fantasy, but we like to produa: good
storytellin~ in the h_croic lantasy. field. Lile
many wn1ers, we write what we hkc 10 n,ad,
Then,'s a readership for Jona)han W ylie as

ia~~:~ b~~s sa!:11 ~st~:i,i;:,v~IJ~~~o::i:
hi1by 1hercccssionasevcrylh1ngcl ""1s.''

" '!Jc. do. want 10 get away from writjng
l11log1cs, rnlo writint one--off novels. Ou,. l1rs1
novel developed quite nalurally mlo a tnlogy,
and we wanted to break oul of 1hat then, but we

a

ano!::;:

~~~~:cd islo oon~~e~lf. wi1~ur
Shadow K.aaTe is another, not connce1cd to
l>t"eaol-Weanr • and not as long .,

i!7.s~~ti~is i :n•7ri::
cascwithJonalhanWylic.

What 's n1:x1? "We're laking a break fora m?'c
relaxed hfcstylc!" " Jooathan Wylie is staying
with heroic fanlasy • "ifs what we like lo do."
Sbadow Kun is compkted and bcin$
submiued Lo 1hcif publisher; with luck. 1\
should be out nexl year. AC the momcm. it 's

J~i;.~

=l.~~~~d ~!k~dc~s~~kch~~t/~hl ~':u~~c
fantasy cven\ua ll y, bu! al lhc moment it's

:~, c~:a~1c~'c a:::'.

:~r~~g~c~s~"!r~cnsc~~!.,5!~~d f~~cs_;s
ideas, for insuncr . will o[tcn come from vivid
dreams. Next comes punin~ the shape Logethcr,
with lots of idea.~ bemg dii;carded as the story
oomcsthrough.

a':uh

~:~

n,adcrs ....

:?,\~~ ~~! ~nva~:· ii:c 1~:rch~~w:;
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The Architecture of Desire
Mary Gentle
Bantam, 1991 , 192pp,£ 13.99
Tht;rc's a part_i<;11lar I.ind of choc;olatc dessert
wh!C:h lurks ,n the small print of menus,
wa1tmg to pounce on lhc unwary. It's fluffy and
smooth. and goes down so easily you hardly
~,cc how rich ii is; until it turns to solid kad
m your slomach al foul in !he morning: The
~Ktart

of

DeliR

IS

!he

hlCral)'

E~~:';~~~~~ofa:Cl j~c~ c~~~a3a:c ~~j
reader 1n10 a fal~ sense of security.

~;~~'~• co~:~~~•c"I

the
Familiar

a~mi~::'' .:i:ins'." ex':::
3

lhatthisisn '1quitclhcscven1«:nlhccntury,or
a convcn1ional parallel one, and il certainly
isn 't the world o! Rab and Gargoylea,

There·~ swordplay, and dcrrin$--do, bul people 's
motiv<;s arc_ muddled, a~d likable ~opk do

'.'~paltmg lhmg,;, and nothing turns out the way
11 s ~uppo,;ed lo.
The wr,ili~g, _ llowcvcr, is so sk.illul, 1hc
~ar:ic1cns1tsatron so ddt,_ Lhat th<,. fu!I imphca11ons o{ what .you've JUS1 read only ,;trike
you a.fler you've f.m1shcd the book. Probably al
lour 1n the mommg, alter some very peculiar
dreams ...
r~ short. this book is a lour &t fon:,r, Real
Literature posing as swa_~hbuckling escapism.
f f . , J ~ ~ o r ~ r ! ' . ' i s year. make

sure

Alell Slewart

The
Legend
Science Fiction

Book

of

Gardner Dozois, Ed.
Legend, 199 1, 672pp,£8.99
Withanycntcrpris,: s1JChasthis1hcrcarebound
to t>c . quibbles . Why. for insl•ncc. ch-use
Cordwamer Srni1h's 'Mother Hinon's Link
Kinons' as opposed lo, say , 'The Ballad of J..osi

~!~'.

:,~Y_ A~~:-~ ~~r~~at 7!ks <t°~~~
LcGuufs 'The Barrow' above 'The Day Before lhc
1
~~d

Rcvolu!ion ' ? And,;,oon
11>erc arc other questions of selection al~,: why

i::t~~=ck

~;~~~

;rn!Sp~:acr
b~an~~)i~~
Phllip K. Dick, J.G. Ballard, Or1,0n Scot! Card and
KimSlanleyRobinson?
And there is most ccnainly one sLOry which
should never have been inclu<kd: 'Th(, Worm
that Flies· is Brian Akliss at his most
ununerahly pretenti~s; practically anything
else Aldiss has wnnen would ha v,: been
preferable.
Yel this is balaoccd by the
mcJus,on of one story which could not have
been missed: 'The Fi~lh llcad of Cxrilcrus' by
Oe~e Wolfe is quite p,05Sibly Che finest
achievcmen1 we have so far seen in science
ficlion .
The, poi~l is, ~ utftld Book of Sdeatt
Fk:tion-llkc every other major rclro,;pcctivc
a111hology-lays itself ope~ to quibbles and

!h:;~

~ill~~~[

,:e~~Oll:bo~
Sl:ic:ar~m t~:
last JI! yun; or so should be included if th,c
collecuon is to be represen tative. Jt woold be
cause for endless fruitlcs-' debates around lhc
campfires as we man Lhc: barricades late into
tM' night. Howev~r yoo sl~ it, any anlhok>gy,
even one as massive as this. which attempts to
prcsenl a c~oss section .or lhc genre over the
Jas1 30 yea/ll ts bound 10 r.1rsc howls of dissent
So. Gardner Dowis avoids too many grand
cJum!;
this . is a . determinedly
personal
::v~':'nh1m:1
w;•thin h~rse
r~i~;

~::.i

n:eo;:;~

pt~aps some dcfi~it,on of his skills as an
ed110, 1ha1 an amumg num ber of the 26 storic5
have had a simibr dkcl on me. II may be a
reflect'?'! or_ o~ man '$ pcr11011aJ 1as1c, but it
feels hke lhts 1s what scitncc fiction has been
doing ~ince the end or the !950's. The end rcsutl,
the m1gh1y tome which we hold with block and
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tackle before us. \s as good as you could wish
for and D dam n _sight bcner t~an a lesser .:-d_iror
could have achie ved or a Jildcd cn11c n11gh1
havcanlicipatcd.
Yes. you can quarrel wi!h it over lhc line detail,
but the broad sweep docs science fiction a
trcme_ndnus service. 11 must be congra tulated,
for mslar'IC(', for rt,;.cui.11~ Richard McKenna
from the undeserved obhv1on in which he has
~Oil long languished. II must be. welcomed for,
m lhc main, chosing stories which ar<c no\ the
usu.al anlhology f?<klu, yet which rcprcsc nt
their era and theu au1hor a well as m~ny
ot~crs. 'This morn.en! of the Stonn ' may not
qunc e9ual 'A Rose for Ecc-lcsiaslcs ' ye t it is
shlla fmceurnplcuf RogerZeJunyal his mid60"sbest

~~ ;~

0
1
:rca
a _sw11t statement of context. and enough
pom)ers to. olhcr works 10 make thi~ an )deal
stamng poml f~,r an absolule beg.inner in the
gc_nl'I;· In fact, if you arc new 10 science Jic1ion
1h,s ,s pcr_haps 1hc best hi_slory ksson you could
hope 10 fl_nd. But even ,I you reckon yourself
well _rcad_m Ille genre there are probably enough

~?kii:::i~~u;~:~!c!suc;.C:i~:~ui

fi~~k~~f~~~lu~~r;:~~ ~n : ~ : ~:;'hc~~ra~~~ncc

Paul Kincaid

A Kind of Thief

These arc both childrcn'.s books aimed at young
lee_nager.;, w11h young teenagers as protagomsls.
Both books have prota~nists wilh
tamily5rises which become lhe p1vols to 1um
lhcrn Ill new dircctions and which arc !he
sWling Points IOI' bolh stories. Both book.~ are
well wrmen, with. convincing characlcrization,
t~ough the Alcock 1s stronger than the Dalton: I
did have dot.Ibis aboul lhc speed of change..~ of
~haracterin lhc Dalton.
~nly onc _of 111(; two LS fantasy . The Alcock Book
1s a sLrynghlforwud real life story uf a middle
clasi; gnl Uj)footed by her fa!hcr'b arrest and
sent to slay with her aunl, laking wilh ti:c1 a
.:-a.st _belonging to her father which she believes
oo_ntams the s1olcn money . What becomes of
Elmo(, IH:r prcconccp1ions and her famil y, and
whal 1s contamcd m the c~ makt up tM' slory.
The Dalton is a fan1asy m which the Alpha Bux
of lhc title come..~ !o Asha in exchange "for

~I~%n":~~J

:;cJ~:i,ntrtn~n~as~,il~~~ ~,~!:s.8
a path they musl Lake to save the world. I am
unsure whether my rc..,;crvation.s would be those

~: ~nfn~cc;:Jc[,;a~~:~/t 1~f~~~k iha~o~
l~an (ully c.onvincing. The lack of suspcn.,;c
d1~apom1ed me 100, because the endi ng was
fanly Pfcdicalablc fmm half way thmugh
However. for a cwclve yc.ir old reaction sec

a~tn~:=ooa~- :iichi~ S:V:~~n~
1

·

Helen McNabb

The Alpha Box
I thought Lhis book w.a~ quilc g,)(,d, bu1 mos1
P=:OP le my age group like funny books. whereas
1h1s book a~•rs lo be rather dismal. I enjoyed
itafterlhehrstfowchapten,butllltJ.'ilpcoplc

ur

~:~

~~1:

Pete Darby

Vivien Alcock
Methuen, 1991, 197pp,£8.95

;;~iirygc~t~t
Slc I~~\
;~trc;~ll;n1
prefer funny books. It is not a bool,. I would pick
',!polltheshelf,bullquitccn)Oyedit.

KIiie McNabb (age 12)

:;:::i;

:~~i: 1
a,,.:~~~u:l~~mrhu~ p~:ic
decc~t novcJs, New Era publications (did you
~nuon Sc1e~1ology? J didn 't) have re-issued
!his 1940 lhnllcr. While adding various picrcs
to the text 10 a) bump up the page count. and b)
allow rclltwal ot copy righl, they have kit
what amounts lo a 175_ page (large print)
noveJla. which.SufFrisingly.1sn'lalllllatbad.
of
super-rationalist
At
fi~1.
lhc
story
clhnolog1sl fames Lowry plods in its heavy
handed way lor a chaplcr or so. However, once
hegocsin:;carehofalosthalandtourhours,
and apPCats to fal\ inlo a famasy/borror
a!lcmauvc world, lhmgs stan lo pick up
s1gnihcantly. Yes, one.-.. he gels dcla.chcd from
rca!ily, old Lalaycne isn 't all that had (oh, what
a giveaway ....)
The
cnd mg.
while
gucs..~at,le
from
lhe
inlmduction, is in no way foreshadowed in lhc
!ext, a . point_ I find annoying. Also. lhe new
,ll~stm11ons li ve up lo L_hc, ah. subllcly of \he
wri1ln9 s1ylc. But, ~JI m all, de.'iervc..~ a look
for t>cmg llubba1d's rc~dablc buuk, and also !rum

withoutmc n1ion ingO ianc1ic~oncc1

Annie Dalton
Methuen, J99L 192pp,£8.95

~te~;

L Ron Hubbard
Bridge, 1991, 188pp, $ 16.95

~~~·~i::i~~~:ir1r ;~~1~~~~~~

The Alpha Box

~ldcalmthc:ir[avoor.

Fear

::c
CD
<-

CD

=e
tn

Edited By
ChrisAmies
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(1Wprising.ly unall) lortuac of prl\"alc money

Dream Finder

~~nfc
a~~=e-~~I ~
coaw:nd ISIIOUllb IO mwdc,. Md otbas cqu.aw:

Roger Taylor
Headline, 1991 , 436pp, £14.95

with

A jowllc:y of MM:nllm: througb a ..-ikl land lxsct
byrvthlc:sslwbarianirlvackts;lofigandbloody
Nl1kl u krocious n any mnfl id t,c,1wem

=

::.:~~
~~:is':ttwe~n~n~ wsi::h=
who can soeckmer lban the {ar-sighlcd: ;dl the

w;,~J :~d7:: ~Ji1~~:~t~::c, L~

ils
ri rst half where: I k:amcd aboul An1y1. He is a
Dream Finder. om, of a Guild of gifted and
specially-iraincd persons of all ages, wh,o can
cnic, ocher people 's dreams and find out what is

t?~1

11f.11 1';1111;~~10

°:c~::~.•~..-a~c~~~

cw:a.tua..l
iftUIIOtUlity.
Suh$cq\lCnl
cllaplels deal with llUOlcd!no«lg)'. pct$0Mlily
u~iag, space coloaics.. and hinis fi:w the
brtit, managcmtnl of the cmmos: and lhc c,nc
II.ave
common
Wt lhcy hold

!:!,!':J,_a.11

111

To his crcdil. Regis mllu

115

oo anc mpt lo

~

~'r=:;~:i,oLh~e::~~ :ha1thcl!1Jusr D=~
the come, of the ncJU mcllinium; Gfflll
!"&mbo . Cbk:lu,a
provides an r ntt n aining
1n1roduc1Jon Lo Ille . biggul new idc.u now in
circu lation , and a vnal briefing 10 any wvuld -ot'
hani-SFwri tcrsoutLhcn:. Inva luable.

CharlesSln>a

alld
othciwDC. and 1hc
many
ncauuy
n:kl'Cl'lCC5 IO g)osuncs. ~ involvement.
.,..bile unfba,ng IClJOII carries you cn,oyaN,aloag.. Agn:a&ooma,cvlYOlllit1:1aoLbo.ill

:..."': J.cw ra::1:11L: (~iccima:

:::•

J~::

sigaifieantly ka1un:d) that ··so many out.gf-lhcway thinp had bappcncd -. lhal(W)hadbcgun
IO th.iolc WI very lcw thiags indeed wen: n:ally

~;

w;~~h~OM~~':.1~
David Wingrove
NEL, l 99 1, 440pp. £15.99

pn:ma1urdy from which can cal.IX the Finrkr

~atharm.
PrOIOCIUlg the Filllkr during Ulis aitnl ~le.
•~ lbc dU1)' of the Companion iltld u,tli Holok r.
'Jlr,15 n; an arumal-fantiliat who, while rcm-

ai11.1ng oa g11UU in this world. is also ab1c: 10
projr(-1 his illlilginalioa imo the Fmdcr•s
Drnnaworld. The Fuwier, playMC:al.ly bokii11g
olllo his Compaaioa in bis Dn:,arn. 15 th115 abk IO
rc:h1m10l111swork1111bccndol1bcDffam.
AwaU' loo, CompanJOO and Finder arc in
COll!illllll lckp;olhic Q)l'IIXI.
Mcanwhik the
Comp;1n,onisalsoablc10 1udlhcthoughuol
people: they meet. He thus xu as Lhc: Finde r's
con'\Ck:~ and mcnlOr, throwinJ in10 hi, mind
such lldvicc as "S1.11.nd up str.ught! " and ~
Prinu i~ supcr.;li 1ious. Say sornc1 hing quickly.
He know~ he"s shown In,, and il'II be lacc: -

~;11:,~ .~::'J!t!'r: '::t~1~;

Tmi1n. b\11
Companiurul oornc in all Ulapcs o r animal. One
b I ~ry bMI tempcml nbbit, who in fact gel$
wd/ with TillTWI bccauk- Ibey both hale"
ealS. Whit cuspenilcs Taniaa ffQI tbougll,, is
lobrcallr:d •~stiU, he bas hem! dtc iaslllt
!ID u licn
he
-pcd
it. And
OIi

!NII

'°

115 ...._.

bcslda.bcaagc1hisOW11backby

klcpalluc:ally making
~yr',miad.
TIIC COWi

san:a,tic

QOl'ntlK:nlS

ill

is an impttuive view of lhc clly ol
the: nvcr-kckks like,

Sc1cnstMI IOWtriag above

~r:t~r~~~~~~

can1 hctnM:~oflhcci1ybe1ppn:ciatcd.

Martin Brice

Great Mambo Chicken and
the Transhuman Condition
Ed Regla
Viking. 199 I,308pp. £ 16.99
Ooc of lhc okkil lnusms in lbc luhamlog.,.st'1

~~L~~~~d:~~

aay

Sllfhcically

bri1haat

11ew

aiaecpt

is

~ J ~~ Vldistin~a=

coaccmcd wilh bod! cai.egories ... md the
wht-n:
tht-y
unc:oo,fOfUbk
twiligltl
zone

=""·

In thac sunset days of lhe eewnd millcnuun,
the oldoesl. dreams of huma.ni1y an, 1hriving on
new in1tllcc1ua l wil. Goals which in i()ffl>('r
days appeared ins;mc arc now mulldanc . h 's
1tie,t1orc ao surprise Lhat some dreams. hit hcno
see n JU
impJJusiblc,
arc
now
recci~ing
pn,c1ical ancnlion . This is a book abou1 such
d1cam., . and Lile people who seek them by means
of Lhc cya of scitllCC' .nd lhc h~nd$ of
¥ : : ~ ~ g line bctwcc:11 lunacy aad gu.ius is
I lh1a one . Ali ol 1hc protagonists of lhil
y,, h~
tow
of
lhe
fulurologic•I
uadcrpound
arr
brighi.
a
.ma!le,
but
indclcnnmait n_lllnbrt arr abo as nuny as a
11\111 cat.c.. Rep swu will! I bJl al UIC ~
mcfdunts. lbc fflC'II (tbcy mmtly men) who
in1Cad11!1Kllmlhcmooci .- •adan:~adiag1

ublc· I di:!ilikc va1uitou1 vJolcncc.
Jdon •tca.1",; IOl"K1icsand llo,u/ae -popcra

canJs on 1he

The Ring of Charon
Roger llacBr1de Allen
Orbi1. 1991 , 500pp. £14.95
P'llblishcrs' bhubs arr. dubious gwdcs.. Hen: the
llllhof a rompared fo, "breadth of vision" io
Clanc and Slapkdon. 11.udly. Vci-;ind I'm aol
labcltinglru,i 1nvcn1,vc110YtJ pa.wchc---thcn: is

: :::1 ~rsan

w~~ts

:.or;ic <tksnc~

•The _ Eye in lhc Slone '): ;ind ib in_Jenu1ty in
lli
qui1c
locli tmg
alien
con,ciou:meas
St1plcdon ian. Reminisce nt of Clarke arc a
hij ~ king of Lhe human species, a disso luL km a t
pla11Cts, an alien r_ccordcrdccp within the Moon:
alld iL~ a liens hkc S11pledon's Martii ns uc
made to fWIClioo oollcct.ively by radialed

si&,aab. Bu1 Clarkc'sbcslwod.san:11hcan
mylhit-; St:apkdoa'i vilioaary; wbilc 1k Rial
ol C:U,,. is c.sxa,lially a fast-moving
planetary
~ Olutt
which,
ralhc,
lbn
maailcstillg ·'brudtb of visiol•'. explores ti
mall)'
ooalempon,y IClCJllif",c IIOl>OllS and
spec-ulalions as pouibk in lbc hard 1Tn' I
cqwvaknlofa MllllduiUSCA.lytal.ltalc..
Thcn:;idcrshowklbclftPlll:lllforth1:1bythc
ll(PVcl'scpijipph (the Whik.Oueen·1~ to
Abee): .. Why. ,umctunQ I've bcl!ICVCd a
many
IS
Sll
impossible
llliags
before
bn:aUw.." Affloog its requin:d belieb IIR: Wt
a pc,n:cnlagc of a5tcmicb and comclS ue alicns
in pup•/ form; lh$1 pbncb, probe;, and cvt n
radio waves ca.n change spaces via wormholct;
lht • •·grascr" will do in termsofgn1vity wha l
a la!!Cr docs in 1crms of light. Gr:1 thc11C under
you, bell before brcakrasl and lht rest is
problem.
Charon, sate llite of Pluto. is ginilcd by a
pan ick
accck1110,
construt;kd
10
allow
grav1lational rcsun:h 10 bc carried oul ll"Qffl 1
laboratory locaaed o. Plulo. The m tion is abool
10 be U ul down. yea,s of specialist WOffr;
having pn,duccd no rcsutts. when )'OWi& gclllus

no

~amv~!11c~of ~~u;

anificia.lgravityoo,c-a:hollhcotbc1planc1S
wtlcnitrcadlc:$1hcMoo.llliJdrttivcs •
bidden Illies monitor into bclicv~ Wt it 1w

~:i

=

oa'':!'. ,:'

...icoon:'!l~acl:D=.
511
IO s1ar1 chaim. of command which act,v11calitns di5.guiscd as a,&o:roicb and brinJ in others
lhrough a wormhole. These o,ganic/inorganic
•he ns an: .. Workk11ers .. opcra1ing as Von
Neumann m;,chinc,. 111c warmhok-fadlilalc<I

oi"'"':rc

0
~a11!:.rth .d1~::mbe~~~g.
n:maining planclS. and the reasons for lhe
apocalyptic frenzy fill Lhc rest of 1hc ~ .
which ends with lhc founding of an appu~n11y

;~~~~:;.

::,cr~~~~~k~ ~~~:
8-oltliellaated[.arQ.

Sidi a ooodcascd ac:<lCII.IIII will flCC'Oi$allly
cnggc11k cJicbcd- {thoup ov.:r.familw.
even trik. situ.a™- an: lhcrc. as an: 5UCh

~~

•~shilti~u vic~nts.£.r':1a:?

Bcarlhisinmind.
Thisbool. i,; u arnalpmol Gilbcn and Svll1no
CbillCXf)', ~bfla lhrillcr. ·Sci-fi' B Movie ud
high---c:arnp US - p open. hs hc• n b in the
filmed DUIC"I lha.n tbc lilcracy mc:dilUII, The plot
Jtraad5 arc unbc.l,c...,k: f11ellcd by mincldcnoc
•ndauel0ri• ldicta1 ratbcrlhan111k.nu.l neccuity: lurchia& from oac anfJci• I crisis to anothcr.
Thc politics ~ crude, lbc: ChallCWl'l! OIIC
di-nsional. the hislory bodgcd togc1hc r like
a lthough W ,ngrov,:
Fr.mkellSlcin"s mocu1er
'uplains' 1ha1Ws1 lll ics1nyw1y.
Wing,ovc de.itribcs a socic: ly rot lc n lo the corc
and people~ it with monster,;, who pcrfOlm evi l
~ ts simpl y because !hey ..n e~ ll.
The,

5a:'c1~r:!!ILi~:.~~~~
!'Lhcr!iac:~lon~/:!:
llO because wc arc given liLtlc reason
nK>ll'

10 sympath ise w11h any of the victimi. Masi ol
111t" victims an: wNMn and dlildrcn WOl"Mn
arr trulcd ia • very curious fasluoa. most of
tbcm an: p,c,$1•111:ks, wiv-cs mad daughkn..

-n
:i~i:"'is ;::~ ~~lcdwi::..t ~~

mighl bc: qv1k imclligcat, lhcy an- in fan
irutcdasUIUl3'Mdpouauotithroug.bolit.
The AyJc of lhc boot is aJ191}1illg. W111gn1VC
11evcruscsc,ncscn1eaa:whc1Cllccan strck:h 11

Du! to thn:c. Charxkrs convcrs,c- abou1 INllhia&

ffl ordc1 10 lill spaec. We Wllil while dlarxkrs
wibblc endlessly !WCI dcciuons, and w1,w;:c ~
lhcy Inc another rouplc of .sc ntc.ncu IO 1ust.ify

""'m.
Tbe Whitt

Mllllll1-c appears to be 1111itc.
well rcscuchcd and some or these laulls could
be overlooked if ii was a book -Of idtas.

=~!~

!!~~.,;~~·
L:.;:.0dis!~n~~o~~
isprc..cn1Cduau~n1. l 'dna1llc1

w1tch
a road accidc:nl; ii would be- clcanc1 ind it

c:'.7e\:'a~.,

long.

Xenoclde
Orson Scott Card
Legend. 199 1. 463pp. £ 14.99
fiBI- lhcn: WU F.ada-'1 C..-, Wllc:11 hllk
Ender Wiggin dutroycd the Buggc:n. and lheir
Dad. when
world: then S,-br for
Endr,. the rcpe111an1 ;o.cnocidr- {and Ch,i~-ligun,).
learns 10 uade,siand Ille aJic n Piggies. decides
to rcsurn:ct llle lut Bugg,,r and blists .i the
binh of yc1 another alien rxc, th at o r Lhc Ali . If
you missed lhcm, Lhcn you missed two Hugo
winn<:111 am.I. H John Clule said in .laitnac

*

t

=a~:

~rc· · = g :~ 1 ~
l... h~:~n~z
C..rd •s OOIICIUliorui ra ther repcllcn1: manf llnd
him manipula1ive: b\11 he comes up with 110111C
t'Dmpcllinglyn:adablcsricnce tiction.
XNOddt
possibly
rumple~
tllC
lnlogy:
IDDR" likely ,1 oonunucs lhc series. A balllc
fkcl :iclS out to dc:Mroy tbc Pigg.cs' wald,
brfon:lhc1tvll\lli!ilctlooM:ooothcrhwnan•
11Clllcd planets; I~ nlSkna of Jane. Ender's
A l. lxcomcs lnown :Ind her c•--.1t11tt too tS
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chrcmcncd; mcanwhik. the

Buggrn1 begin lo

breed .... The rkus a machiM (or macltiM a
deo?) which brings the events lo a temporary
conclusion is as 1mplaus1blc as only Card can
make it.. The action i~ there: !he suspc:ns.e is
Chere; "1! is haunling. wmpulsivc, urgently
readable" (Clute again). But it i~ more of the
s;IJTK:;. lh~rc is no new conccpl. Ji~c l_hc world of
1hc_P1_gg1es, 10 ~pturc the 1magmahon and tile
cu11<>111ty. Then;: 15 a new world, the Chinese

wor ld of !he young genius Oing-jao (Card's
worlds arc !itlcrcd wi1h young geniuses);
another s tranl,-tly lo,turcd wo rld. like 1ha1 of 1hc
Piggies (tortured. that is. by Card himself. ycc
one 1ha1 disuacl5 lrom as much as add.• 10 the
plot. The probkms which are resolved in the
book arc basically those which were set up in
Speakff for the Dtad: in 1ha1 sense it is
much rtl<)rc o/ a sequel lhan the earlier book was
u! Elldcr'1Game.

If you have IK)I read the earlier books, don'I
bother wilh this. Bui anyone who has read them
is going 10 be drnwn inco Xniodde regardkss; lltcrc 1s a fascinanon in lite grow1h of this
bcaotilul yel sickly monster which 1s, whcthc1
we likeilornol,goin g tobc,;unasoneol the
monumentsofSFinlhcla lc lwcnlic.th cc nlury .

Edward James

Ragnarok
D G Compton & John Gribbin
Gollancz. 1991 ,344pp.£14.99
Going by !ltc cover uf 1his book. its lillc is
"Ragnarok The coun1down tu nuclca, winier has
begun ... a novel." So even Gol!anc;,: can get it
wrong ._ This r,ovcl concerns Lhc possibility of
producing the ef/«I o[ a nuclear winter willloul
any actual nuclear exchange. /\nd whether you're
fOf "cm Of ~gin 'em, wt.en . a group of woollyminded green liberals decide to act on the
Je:;son hi -jackers and, la1terly. arabs ha ve
taught so well, and gel lough with a world lhal
docsn"l _take 1hem s,, riously. you ca n't help but
sy_mpath,se. I mean , what cao y01J do if no-one
wlll Jlsten, except hold them for ransom
Whether this is science fic1ion OfnOI is hard m
tell. because I have no idea if th<: cent,.[
sck n(ific tenet is correct or nol. It ce rtainly is
plausible, and scares shit out of me , and n is
ndL marketed as SF by Oollancz; which is jus1 as
well. as It is. finally , propaganda lor the grctn

~~~~ o~~~mc ~le th\st;:';;hs~::ncant forc,ra~
cutti.ng up rou~h. and that look any narralivc
tension 001 of tt for me. Bu_l finall)'., lhc slyk- is
of the thrillers of the fifttcs. I identified the
influences of Hammond Innes. Ian Fleming,
Alastai, Maclean, and, slrangcl.Y cndugh. John
Blackbum. Which given lhe tightne ss of said
authors' work.'i. is 10 say 1hat it is a wcllwril1en. well-struclurcd slory w~ message
i~ loo heavy for lhe simf!lc narra11ve srrui::mre
inl~n~loconveyit.l likcdlhelocations.andl
qunc hkcd Ille char~cters ,. ooly one of whdm
dcscrvedhisfa1c,desp,1e1hcirlau!ls.
The only bit of real science ficlion here is 11,e
epilogue. Thus, for me, the entire novel kl! like
i1 wa~ only a prologtw to lhis bi1. and I felt
rn1hcr chc~tcd. B!-'t I can"t 1cally complain. The
novel delwcrs ns message in no uncertain
terms, and ,s vastly. more enjoyable lhan some
work whkh secs prm1 nowadays. I could on ly
wish that :O.kssrs. Comf!IOO and Gribbin wercn·1
preaching In the converted, and that someone
who could change these things migh1 actually
readlhisbook
Paul Brazier

The Divide

Robert Charles Wllaon
Orbit, 1991 , 249pp,£3.99 pb

Black Sun
Robert Leininger
Avon, 1991. 309pp. $4.50 pb
'The !?'Yid~ is a very silly book. Ycl the blurb
says II Rveals " matuR 1alen1", chat the author
has wrillen three other novels. and lhal the book
is "Reminisccnl of llowUII for Algemoo. "
This i~ because il i~ ab,:,ul a s upposed superman,

John Shaw, ·· 1hc product of secret government
rescarchin1ocnhanccdin1clligcncc.':11issilly
because it seems 1ha1 a Dr Kyriak,de s, hav(ng
produced
John
Shaw
v ,a
"'intraulcnnc
injections". hands him ovn. al the age o f five.
for adop{ion by a Ca nadian rouplr who don't
"""" a clever child. The ,e~uh is that John has
r~:el~~1m:i1d~lll~~ni~Zln. 111.Zin1te 3 ~1a~m~i
the novel, Kyriakidcs h3s sent a young woman
lo lind out belatedly what went wrong, and al
!he end she finds out. But it Is all very
im[llausibk. Nei ther the characlcl'li nor their
conversations ~ver see m quilc 1cal. Wih,on
often tells ra1he1 than shows, he writes in
dehascd English. in a waff!y style, in very s hor1
sccl_ions. for case ot digestion, and has a tedious
ha~11orre_p1: atingmany1hi~gslhreclimcs
II ,s iromc that the dcscr1plion of Wilson's filst
novel. given at the hack of TIie DIYlde, that it
••ishothscicnce ficlionandfantasy,lovcstory
::re lhri~~li~b:~n~~din~ gr~ .- mrga::.
irooically. the cover of Blade. Sim describes i1
as a ' Thrillcr" and males r,o mention of SF,
allhoughitbclongsquitccleadytothatgcnrc
Bladt Sllll is a terrific book. The blurb sums ii
up: "Brilliant physicist Maurice Tykr tried lo
warn the world aboul 1he appm.aching oolar
~inster, bul Ill! one listened ... Bui this give., r,o
inklin g of the amount of hard science about sun
spots.catas1_rophethe<,ry,etc. 1ha1hasgone(n10
11. along w,lh upcrt knowkdgc ot halJoomng
The high poml is a balloon night acr0$.s the
westNn United States. but the whole book is
unpuldownablc, full di breathtaking cx.citcmcnt,
wisecracking humour, soul a.n.d intelli.gcnce.
Sure, there arr flaws in 1hc wrthng. bu t 11 's so
good 11 <kscrvcs 10 become 3 classk of
a_p,,calyptic SF. h 's a j<>) 10 1cad. lrom stan w
fmish. Readi1!
0

Jim England

Terminal Velocity
Bob Shaw
Gollancz, 199 1. 160pp. £13.99
Orig,nal(y published 1n l'J7K as Virt.igo, this
new cd ,l ion has been expanded 10 include the
short story ' Dark Icarus'. previotJsly published
in
.Sciau:ie
Ytction
MOllthly,
Vmigo
was awa1dcd 1h1ec Mats in Pringle 's TIie
UJtillllle
Gaide
10
Sdeott
ncti011
where he rommented ••an ingcniotls plOI with
interestingcharac1ers.''
ll's 1he one about the Air Policeman, robcn
lla~n, who is recuperating from a severe
nymg accident. Whi le spending time in Canada
as the gucsl of his Canadian equivalent. /\l
Werry, he becomes involved in Werry·s prob~
lcms • both personal and professional. Aying. as
you've probably gl>C5Sed, has nothing lo do with
planes: Shaw"s story postulates 1he invention ol
an an1i-gravi1y harness. Personal flighl has
many benefits. bul also several drawhacks not
immediately apparent, like the existe nce. of
~.i!f;:~/~ligans playing their own version ol
lt "s debatable whelher the inclusion of
~tory adds much to Vertigo except 10
Hasson'sori_ginal aocidcnt. ~ novel
lhe vnal bit~ anyway, so there !s
~verlap. Still - Shaw complclists w,ll

the ~hort
llcsh out
explained
a slighl
wdcome

Shaw's characterisation is. as usual , excellent although be docs lend 10 describe characters'
teeth in dcla! I. a minor idio!;yncrasy whic.h
would"t work m /\rncnca whe,e most have their
1ecth capped! Hasson and Werry arc complex
and believable, and the other character.; arc
convincinglyskctehcdtoo
The plot is in1riguini: and logical. lhc
ramifications o! the CG-harness being fully
explored. Whac's all lhis aboul health food
!hough'/ - did Shaw ha\'e sha res in a ginseng and
brewer's yeast company"! This is the one
element 1ha1 has dated since ih e origin,11
publication- we lake heallh foods much more
scriotlsly now.
Conclusion'/ Tcl'OWl,al
Velocity
thoroughly
deserve~ Pring.k "s three star rating. h is
ri:adablc and excitin g, wd.l"writt.:-n and logical andeventhoughl 'dreadtlbelore. l couldn'1pul
it down
BatbaniDuiff

~!":.,~~~~~%scar
Zarate
Gollancz, 1991 , £8.99pb
h's. ,·cry easy. lo ma~e a splash in conlc mporary
f,ctron by 1akm!; a simple SF. fantasy or honor
idea and. d«:Mmg_ ii. up with some pseudo-psychological _mo11valHm :ir a b!t ol pos_l·
modemism. K,ngslcy /\m,s d,d 11 with his
parallel world novel The AJttnitioo. II was
oldhalt0Sfbutlsbu1likcalrcshbrccze to
mainstream critics. he musl have known ii
wasn't original; after all , he did write one ol 1hc
seminal works of SF criticism. New Mapt
of Hell. Hi,; son Ma.rtin has just pulled off. the
same trick with his Booker Prize nominee
Time'• Arrow . I\ m~n who is lravdlin)l
backwards through his life to a traumatic event
in his past; how brillia1:u! Exccpl tha1 Roger
Zclam.Y used the same idea for a shorl ~ory
back m the Sixiics. God help us, even Scar
Trek used lhe idea in one of !heir animalcd
episode.~. And~• an,l"bodY suggest that Martin
Amis is unlamiliar with SF. his ocnpt for lhe
mo".ic. Satu.ru
3
showed
a
depressing
lam1liarity with the lower Inds of the genre.
Alan Moorr "s new onc•issue comic strip {sorry,
g1aphic
novel)
A _Small
Killing
also
C?nce.ms a man travelling backwards through
his life (metaphorically this time). Wrinen a~
one ot G?llancz_'s allcmp!S IQ convince people
1hat comic stnp,; are part ol mainslream
litertuR, ii also revolves around another
hackneyed and trite idea
!his time bollOwed
wholesale lrom horror liction · Iha! of a person
haunted by a grown up vcrsionol the foetus they
had ahoned many years a~o (sec Tim Powers·
Night M~. 1986. for instance). The story,
clumsily ,llusttated by Oscar Zarate. is told as
a slrcam of consciouSIICSII in a series o(
na,hbacks and dreams by an unreliable narralOf .
The symboli sm is so heavy handed as Id I,.,
wilfully destruclive
1he
namitor's egg
collecLion is smashed.31 a party, prefiguring lite
rcvelationoltheabort10n.andlatcrhcdigsupa
container full of insects Iha! be buried when he
wa, a kid, only IO find them still alive after all
1hesc years. /\h res, suppressed gu.ilt! Tkk in 1he
box.gollhatoncm.rnoveonlothcrtcxlcliche
In dnc of the sub-plot.~ of A Small Killiq
1hc namitor re~ liscs that he has Joi;1 the simple
creati vity of his younger days in a wehcr of
stolen style and overused !magcs. Mdre of a
hiddrnmcMagcthanasmallkr lling. l think .

Andy Lane
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The bool< begi ns with the cx h11ma1io n ~f one of
Dr Swirc's u-p;,t~i:,ts, Jnd joumahst Kate

~rDARKtAND~
·, ..

NEW FlCTION

Hemi ngw ay's increasing suspiclOll th.at there
has been a eovc r;up of a premature buna!. Later
o n, Kate hcrsell 1s involved in art acridcnl. and
is able to rise above her body and watch Swire,
by cha nce on ~uty in casualt r at the time, as he
sw aps

mcdicmcs

arKI

injects

her

with

something nasty. As an unconscious _extracorporcal, however, docs not make a convincing
wi lne.s.« in cour1 , Swire has to be stopped in
ol!M:r ways, and plucky Kale nails the villain

arnlscoops lhestory
Twillgbt is a very mainstream thriller, with

~:~1i!:,t~11:~~ /~n~ a~!~"tf ~rc1~~~:~
burial). Howeve r, Peter fames has very slick ly

hidden the inconsistency of his story• Swire has
his ncar-.Jea1h npericncc. reac hes lhe en! rancc
10 heaven. and returns 10 earth lo become a
Kale
1-lcmingway.
has
her
psych.opat h:
exp,:11e nce. solves the murder mystcry and
saves a little bit of the world. Swire•5 medical
nperime nts ~>tn1ifically irtducr very enc l
conditions
why should a glimpse of heaven
havc lhcoppositccffccl?
l didrcadto theend. lhough.

Your gue,s is as good as mine.) The schoo l may
have a horrible past aboul which no-one 1s
talking (moiJ: ,.,.ru,dJnMn1) and ii may lie on a
psychic laultline . Ghosts appear and the
lhc
Hilchcocks
eve ntuall y
escape
wllen
""eanhqul!-1.c ·· hits. Mc? I didn"t give a da mn and
I don't lrkc novels which read like film scripts.
espc-ciallythc~ripu ofhadfilms
RIT~n,u. secs a oon1cmporary
America_n
family (pic111re ··.The Wonder Years ' " onl_y Dad 15
an alcollolic minor f'O"I and Mom ,s dyi ng
horribly) translated into aoo1he~ oon tinuum
:r1~"\~c rft~ 1 o('/ c~ion~ }~a~'.nt~c ~
Etchison is a ··truthsayu " and ca n K make the
pas.u~e o f t~ cpony_mous rivet which connects
al_l ~a ,d crea1,on. Var,ously aidi ng and hinderi n~
h1~ arc a vampi re prince. a dragonlady, lh~IT
wimp brother and a cop who is really a NavaJO
shaman who is really .... Blood. guts. death and
poctryt hcrcisi nplcnty-cvcryoned ies horribl1
at least once . but I wa.~ never involved in thc,r
fates. In a g~ nK which relics upon lhe .almoo1
v1~cral rcacuon of the reader Lo Lhe phghl of
thccharactcrsthisisamostsignalfailing.
Thi s could have been a good hook, though. if ii
did nollackthecolour nc«:,;.sary tobrea thclifc

t:tt

Leslie J Hurst

;~~ ~ ~a(~s/ ;.:s~~y

Darklands

Foundation's Friends

~/!~i~~. t:: •nr c~~notbe ho::~rt~~~me~ ~
cilhcr of lhescboob

Darklaads is nol presented as a collection or

Foandalioa'1 Frimda is a C<Jllcction of
seventeen s1oricli in honour of Asimov 's lilly
years of oontribtltion to_scicncc fiction . Each ot
Lhe ~tOfio is located within the univcJSC of 1he

Nicholas Royle (Ed.)
Egerton Press. 1991. I 16pp.£2.95 pb
horrorfiction. thoogh 1ha1is theca1rgoryyou
would cxpecl from tile author.; involved
(includin g Stephen Gall~gher an.d Mart Morris).
Ramsey Camplxlrs mtroduchon speaks of
''talcs of 1Me macabre w~ich are nol easily
cal~gorised"': th e cover hmts only al .. new
lichon ". f,()f here. !hough hoo-ors 11terc arc. they
often lie beyond the cod of the story, fimpscd
r:i:te~hem'.~~~l li:he~l}e th;a~,:,,r::J:.t.e n~~ 1~n;

;~~lofi~~. o~ssn:..:~d :i;:n~~t h~~~ic. i~i~~
hangingupl1Scloakandhal.thoughthercarco•1
nactl y ghosts, ei11le1. not in moi;t of the
stories. Surreal fantasy, da, k fantasy, weird
tales.

~?
~~~ff-!s

~ a 1 r i ~1
:1~torne~erJu~~~uathu~
anything aboul cu ning Alice into small pieces,
~~ge Va~i:ht::il~~i~t~i:gh~
i~:a~he
mannered and enidite Jit1Je s1ory involving the
Dutch masters. "The Fcnilizcr Man ' by Mark
MOITis is son of SF, aOO if he tclls me he's
never read TIN, Bn:ntfonl Triaagle 1 shan "t
{allohncnts! Aliens in bll.'lincss suits!) be lieve
him,- ·Swee t No1hing ' by Derck Marlowe is a
s1yhs1ieally perfecl story of shat1ered illusion
~hi~i~~pt8;'k~!forS~~::: ~s'l,l~i:c~=r~
work up solid
metaphors for
unformed
anxieties ... The dark lands arc reall y inside
ourndvcs. working on our_imaginations, the bit
1hat sccs!lle lordof 1he nics nailcdco thcfron1
doorwhenwegodow ntooollect lhemail...
The storio I've named arc the mo,;t memorable
but there isn't a weak 'un lle_rr. Li kr Nick Royk
says. don't read i1 with the lights ou t, you won' I
scc any1hing.

Chris A.mies

Martin H Greenberg (Ed)
Grafton, 199 1, 51l pp, £4.99pb

~!f1t;~
ra1:t~~C !.,
~:7!t~~~=}~i:t~~C;~:~i~~

er~rn~!n:?sc~.
SC~~
extending lhc theories of the previous one: a
notion appropriace to tile genre. It is also D

of that universe. Perhaps it is. this last
oonstramt wh ich has k.ft the _s tones sc~ming
da1ed 1n tl>cir philosoplnes, It 1s disappmnting,
fift_y years on. to rcd~ovcr such outworn
anuudc.~ 10 gender, scie nce and lcch_nol_ogy
when i;o much writing ~ince ha.~ rcvol ut>omscd
ouralliludcstoallthrcc.
Howe"er. this oollec1ion is a 1ribu1c lo
Asimov. and dedicated fans will no doubt enjoy
the time•lrip b.ick to rev is it favouri te placcs.
characters and evcnl!i such a~ Trantor, Dr Susan
Calvin, Dr Urth. Hari Seldon and the vexed laws
of robotics. Undedicaled fans mighl fi nd the
hand of Asimov !IOmething of a dead weigh! on
thei'"!1aginationsoloon1emporarywri1ers.
This rs a C<Jllcc1ion for Asimov fans.

Lynne Fox

Rlverrun
SPSomtow
Avon, 1991 , 259pp, $3.99 pb

The School
TM Wright
Gollancz, 1991, 245pp, £3.99 pb
The horror ge nre is a broad chu rch. every thing

J:!~~~!es

Gollancz. 1991. 3 16pp.£14.99

Twillgbt consists ol two
live&
brou~t
1ogc1hcr by a third person" s death. Harvey Swire
was knocked off his bicycle when a! public
.sctio<:,L and was so close to deat h _1ha1 the gho.~1
oJ h,s mother had to be very t,rm about his
going. back. Harvey grew up to he a successfu l
anacs1he 1is1. and to ti ther murdtr or not some
o/ _his patient~ so lhal he could npcrimenL wilh
1hcirncar-dt,a1huperiences.

lrom Lhc ge ntle frighteners of. say, Maupassar11
to Lhc blood" n'gore of the splallerpunk~. What
the works have in common is that momcn!
whcnthehairriscsonlhcbackofyourncck.
lfthat is thecriterion.ncitMer oft hcsc books
arc horror stories.. In 1he case of Riffrnui
this is due toan abscnccol anything resembling
:::n;.~gi~! in~r;cn~r~;:,e:~/~hc0lo~:
whateve r credlb1hty 1t rclaincd by havmg lhc
heroi ne rescued from her fate. C'mo~ guys, in a
modem llorror story people just golla die!
TIN: Scbool has a middle aged coupk huy an
old school building /or their new Imme (Why"!

10 the overlong.

Martyn Taylor

Needful Things

Stephen King

Hodder & Stoughton.
£ 15.99

1991 , 698pp,

For the last lime we return 10 Castle Rock. the

!

sc~c';~ '8~~k: a~d~~~~

10
:~ :/

t

s1:i!1
ao d
Th06C
familiar with
King 's
book.~ will
remember !loOm<: of the Rock"s residen ts; Ace
Merrill whose uncle , " Pop "" Merrill . we mel in

~f'~':rri¥11:a&:~,:;~,.w~~ d~~i1~~
Wll ha darkhalf.
Knowing that lhcre arc 10 he no _more . Casile
Rock novels suggests thal King ,s going lo
de,stroy the tow n. On reading it. fans of lhe
mastcr of lhc '"!I M<lbrc m~y ~disappointed. The

;~ j~':5

w~~.%~:~ ~~m~:.

~~7hebcl~k
ais ·;~:~i;"'!~
wcl'f! long time friends and warn, us, .. You 've
bcenhcrcbe[orc .btillhin gsarcabou llnchangc.
~

ow1iiicl r~ ~;; ~he r~s atu:i; lh:;;~r sells

~'!7,th~t~n~a~nt~u~~ora e:~~::::t t~~rct~~
a price. The only problem is nobody rea lises
how stee p the true price of their panicular wont

:J:r~f ~'.":~

~~pc:~~c
y:.:~r;;r~~ Ri~t. i~.:
al956baseba ll ca rd.
The story slow ly btlil~s to whal, sadly ~come~
an anti-climax. To 1h15 re11der·s di5a ppo1n1mcn1.
the s1ory raised more laughs !han any n:al ~en:iC
of horror. and one ha.~ lo ask; Is King p;irodying
himself? The WOfk is Loo Jong and loo drawn
0111. More cou ld have hccn made of Sherrill
Pangbom's final con fronta tion with the villain.
Gaun1
One can only hope that tile pen that brought that
chilling mas terpiece. 'I1lr Sb.la.log. will be
had. on lorm wilh his nexl book. Ildor1'I
Oai.-i>o.rae.ncxtsummcr.

Martin Webb
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Tempter

just pt rhaps to ge l lhe next key and lhen ihcy"IJ
givcup ... uronlyuntilthey"vegot(,u loflhis
paniculardifli.:ully-a!>d1Jie,i they 'llgi_veup
Only they don't give up . Like oo ld1c rs nl l'Jl8
moving~ptothc F~I Linc for un Lasl Push ._.
like Christian taking JUSt one more step on his
Pilgrim'• Progrea:. the y keep g('ing; ol tcn
without hope of success and Oll'-'"n wi1houl
rcallyknowingwhal\heirrcwardwillbe

Nancy A Collins
Futura, 1991, 299pp, £4.50 pb

Dark Brigade
Chris Westwood
Headline. 1991 , 340pp, £4.50 pb

Martin Brice

Two modem vaml'irc s!Ori,;,s da1estampcd by
rock music. Buth well-wrillen bu! flawed
Dark Bripdc . is aboul s,ampi_rc i:,ti_ngs who
1.1SC

rock

music 10 a1trac1 1he1r vtc ums.

The

story is seen lhrough 111<, eyes uf a rock
jou.mali~t. who, disgustc,d with the current
music

scene

is

in1crcstcd

in

!he

apparent

au.:-mpts lo revive IIK" spi ril ot '77
lhe
Summer ol llalc. The booli. appears to lake for
gran ted 1ha1 rock music is an _ inhcrcn1ly bad

thing and lhal people who hstcn to it arc
susccplibk Lo mental e<mlrol
taking the basis
of 111c n::ccnt Judas Pries! coun case to
ludicrous lcngths. l1icplo1s1rainscreduli1y co
the limits and lhcn some: many of the sci
pieces are silly and tl>crc is a scene in the
famous
pcopk
Morrison HOid for dead
fca !uring a banal eonvcrsa tio~ with John Lenn~
wh1eh is lotally side-spli nmg. Wes1wood 1s
cUJ iously prudish about violen0:, which mos1ly
occur,; offstage: all we sec 1s 1hc resullanl
mess. However the book is styl ishly wrillen
andthcau1horprobablyooetowaceh.
T tinptt,', by contras!. crra1cs a genuine,
t,uso,,; lhe book is solidly based in the Voodoo
scene in New Orleans. We follow 1he career of
Adam Ro,;siter. a vain fai led rocl star wi!h an
inordinate hunger for power ~nd for sex
Ross ilcr is a bit of a bas\ard and IS lemptcd into
alk>~inghimse lf_1obeposcs..'iCdby avampire
spi n1 by p1"0m1ses of immonali1y and the
sa tis faction of his desires. The story flicks
back from Ii~ lo lime lo lite last cen lury.
providing background his1ory of the vampire and
ol Ille fami ly o_r voodoo priestesses ~ho a,m 10
keep him confmed. "The story is gn119ing and
well realised, paced 10 build 10 a suitabk
climax. but pretty short : the typeface is far
larger lhan any I remember seeing in an adult
novel before. I could also have done wilhoul
the cmbarassingly sdl -conscious _references to
dead rock sta,~ but these arc mmor quil>blcs;

~:~ica!!:;,light read.

Reprisal

FPaul WIison

NEL, 1991 , 332pp. £14.99

~~h:3

~~-- •:z. Why, l"m you. Or parts ul yoo. The

~

i:mth~0 ~~i~d cri::~~l~~nt:":
nolongeraslrig.htening.

~ ~~t

~~ici:

~;la~~~~t~ c~an¥:e h~;pc~ra~:r y~~ a~~i1~:
Chris1ian demon in Rft>On possessi ng Jim
Srevcns· body. Carol Steve ns· mind and lbcn her
unborn soil's body and soul. In Repri..i he is
1he instigator o/ worldwide chaos, changing sex
twice.
With an om nipotent being suc h as Molasar ( aka
Rasalom , Losamar. Sara Lom) we can accept his
pnwcl"1\ of disguise. posscilliion and metamorphosis, but we arc Jed to believe he has no
~ense of logjc, thal he is slupid ; he docsn·t
undcmand the. ageing process. The man he
f~ghl in l~l. Gkn Glad.en (aka Gaslon
V1J_lcur,;). _he 1s old and weak., b_ul Molasar
believes him 10 st ill be a! 1bc he1gh1 o f h1s
powers
The stllf}' starts well and prnmiscs lo equal its

~ ~so:~

~nlr~a;:o•o~e~!~~~fro::;
information which could hvc been told in jusl a
few paragraphs and slol!cd in!o lhc narr:it1ve ot
partonc
As in lubonl:, Wilson kills most of lhe key
charactcrsandthcreisno happyc nding olgood
defeating evil. the good guy embracing lhc
heroine.
The ending is left opt!} presupPOSing there will
be a fourth book. ll will be a shame if Wilson
continue.~ lo ride this dying hOOiC. which should
have been laid lo rest after Tbe Keep and turns
it into the lilerary equiva lent o! movie sequels
ofsequcls,:1a/

Martin Webb

~:e~?:a~~!:!adlse
NEL, 199 1,540pp.£6.99pb
Take an ageing. world-weary ex-sergeant. Giks
Grimsmate, who wins a Golden Key to lhe Gate
o1 Paradiseinagamcofchancc.
Take a womanising thief, Keja Tchurak. who has
sto len lhe second Golden key to lhc Gale o1
Paradise.
Take Pclia. a bcau1itul Trans (nidc11tly shorl lor
'" Trn11s-Species'") whose feline charactcrislics
mak~ her a skil!ul ca l-burglar, and whose
:r;:;~j:~ is to relieve Kcja Tchurak of his

S.-nd them off in search of 1he flame Key
watclled over by a cave-dwe lling Ii.re sorcc~
... lhc Key uf 1hc Sl.clelon Loni. devil-guarded m
adcscn-placcofscorpionsandsnakcs ... a.nd1he
Key of ice and Steel. last-locked m an
underground smithy. pro1cc1td lry a frozen
demon-prowled maze. Let the three main
c haracte111 encounicr .supernatural happenings.
strange creatures and olherwor ldly powers· and
N pursued by a range of worldly law-enforcer,;
andvmtktlcrl
Yes. !his book has all the ingredients of a
.standard quest.
Yet there is !IOITIC1bing abou1 lhis book whic~
m~kcs , it dirfcrc:nl ffOm other qucs1 novels. 1
!hmk 11 is the main characters. They may have
cx traor~inary gifts, but rnos1 of the lime lhcy
arc ordma_ry people who get tired, bicker, don"!
sce thc pomt of goingon ... andyet1heydogoo11;

The Ghost from the Grand
Banks
Arthur C Clarke
Orhit , 199 1, 253pp. £7.99pb
Clark e'.~ wor~ have always walked a tigh1ropc
be.1wec11 myshcal transcendence and nuls-and boll.'l hard SF. In lbe Gbolt from. lbt Graad
Banb. a relatively minor piece. !he emphasis
isonthc cng,neering
2012 wi ll be the centennial of the sinking of lhc
Titanic. Darke suppose$ two riva l rescue
teams bidding to raise lbc great liner lrom the
occanflonr
He is prcdiclably good on thc <- mcchanics, as
holh 1eams devise diffeRlnl and equally
ingenious wa.ys of lilling the ship. He is less
good at evoking the awful occ.an deeps'. dc5pile
the cover blurb, promising "a n env1ronrrn:n1
more: alien than clccp space;· apparently left
over from Ja~s Carneroo·s 'Ille
Clarke has kept up as ever with his science, and
sprinkles Mandelbrot SCIS, Gold 's thCOl)I on the
origi n of hydrocarbon reserves and the like
1hrou$1Jou1 the te~t. I have no idea ~ow 10
e~plam the ~hnuing fascination w1lh lhc
Titanic - pos.s1bly it sy mbolises the abrupt end
of the privik:gcd Edwardian era ahead of lhc
Great War - but clearly ClaO.e shares lhal
fascination .
Yet as 3 work of hction The Ghost
cpilOmises the gulf bc1wccn the SF ('f !he so-

Ab,-.

ca lled Golden A~ and what ls being J)l"Oduccd
now. Hcavw knows. no one ever read Clarke for
his ,...harac1crisation, but this is prcny lhin
stuff. bare ly one of the charactcn1 staying in the
mind beyond 1he book "s close. He retains 111<:

!:~~~ ··w~;;kt sofbi:~w;:a

sc-~rl~

ha~ n
her room. Edrlh and Donald Craig s1ared al each
olhe rinmutualdi:.bc!icf "
Clarke has clearl y not sunk inlo the conspicuo~s
<k,t3ge that has_ c_Jaimcd several of_ h,s
conlcmporaric s. This 1s no way as. wcansome
as late Asimov or as plain toe-curhngly aw!ul
as1hclinal1wodecadesofHcinlein.
But hc has jusl as conspicuously !ailed to keep
up with the ge nre he helped to found. Consid<-red
in the cold ligh l of 1'191. The GbosC never gels
offt hcoccanfloor.

Martin Waller .

Blue Moon Rising
Simon Green
Gollancz, 199 1. 448pp, £7.99pb
The blurb tells me lhis is about a king. prince s.
princcs.'iC.~. a dragon, lhc DaO.wood. de mons. a
High Warlo,:_k. Quests. a unicorn and magic
weapons (whtch 111m ou! lo be swords). Oh my
God, what have I done lo upscl Chris Amics tha!
he i;cnds me this sub-Tolkien 1antasy to review!
Wi1h1hebookroundlyprc-judgc[sr110 1hclask,
alter all reviewer,; have to be made ol strong
stulf consi~ring what turns up !m review.
The book IS abou1 all tllese lhmgs and even ll)()f'('
standard !anlasy plot de~ices: do nol c~pccl
innova tion . Even the liule twists of difference.
such as !he drago~ collecting butte rflies ra.1hcr
1han goldandhav1nglobc rcscucdlly Prmce
Rupert from Princess Julia. who is a very
forceful person and damn good wilh a sword,
arcn·t1oooovclinmodcmligh1/an1asy
By lighl fantasy I nican lhc son lhat has a sense
of humour. that does not take ilsdf 100
,eri('uslybutisnone1hclcsstcllinganaction
s1my in a fantasy C(Ml\ext. This is in contrast to
those who take ii seriously and say, Terry
P.ratche,11 wh_e,c the parody _and humou r come
fu-sl. So whilst lherc is nulhmg new . lhe slory
is told in an easy lo read manner. There arc few
insianccs where lhl' plot /lags and il cneouragc_d
me _10 tum 1he pages. even thoug~ the cndmg 1s
ohv1n11s (S<JOd guys don"t I0<?5C m lhis type of
novcl)asistheme!hodofwinnmg.
This is nol a book to analyse but 10 read . it i5
written lo entertain and why nol. I wish more
books were. Tolkien this isn'I and nor is it
meant 10 be. aud whilst ii isn'I lildy IU l)C(;(Nltc
aclassic l didenjoyit.

Tom A Jones
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£4.50 pb}. Reviewed by Barbara Davies in
V162. Like she said, 'faintly amusing
pas1ichc of the Arabian Nights'.

ne Hemingway Hou: Joe Haldeman INEL. 1991, 155pp. £3.IJ9
Reviewed by Chris Amics in V\ 59.
intrigu ing talc of literary forgery
homicidal tram;dimensional beings.
not adjust your set; reality isat fault.

pb ).
An
and
Do

Bill,
the
Galactic
Hero
OD
the
Planetofl0,0908-n Harry Harrison and David Bischoff. [Avon.
1991, 2 14pp, $3.99) "Can Bill survive an
entire planet of blondes. boo1.c, and
bathtubs of champagne?" Can the reader
survive any more of this dcrivat ive tripe
without recourse to at least one of the
atx,vc?Please Harry,ajokc'sajokc...
ne Frigbtmen Stephen Laws [NEL. 1991, 46l pp. £4.99 pb J.
Reviewed by Alex Stewart in V158. Smalltime con goes after the gang boss who J?OI
him in jail and then tried to have h1m
killed. And he ha.s help from something
very unpleasant ...
One Rainy Night Richard Laymon [Headline, 1991, 410pp,
£4.99 pb}. More of the usual, carve-ups in a
smaf1 1own. Nothishcst.

t::

To Speak for the Dald ·
Paul Levine JC.Orone!, 1991, 282pp, LJ.99 pb l.
A neat little piece of murder, mayhem, and
med icalmalpraaicc.

.s:=.

ThePo'llt"er -

0

en

Bury My Heart at WH Smith's Brian Aldiss [Coronet, 1991, 220pp, £4.99 pbJ.
Reviewed by Chris Amk:s in V158. Aldiss '
'writing life'.

Voyage lo the Red Plud Terry Bisson (Avon. 1991. 236pp, $3.50 pb].
An unlikely space advenlurc; why make
movies on Mars anyway'!
The Fall of the Sky Lonl5 John Brosnan [Gollane7_ 1991, 284pp, £3.99
pbJ. Reviewed by Martyn Taylor in VJ63.
The concluding vo lume of the Sky Lords

Jamcs Mills (Headline. 199 1, 406pp, £4.99
pb). Not another C.Old War novel? The
Po'llftt also involves p!iychic research
and astral projection.
The R,,venp, of the lt06e Michael Moorcock (Grafton, 1991, 233pp,
£7.99 pbJ. Reviewed by Andy Sawyer in
V\62. Yes, another Elric novel! But this is
the Moorcock of the '90s, not of the '70s.
The Covenaat or the llame David Morre ll [lkadline, 19')1, 564pP, £4.99
pb]. Reviewed by Martin Webb m V161.
Morrell goes in for conspiracy lhcory in a
big way, and this is oo exception. Re ligion,
up·to-datc weaponry, and environmental
vigi lanles puning the world to righls.

Warot!MM.aelstrom Jack L Chalker (NEL 1991. 360pp. £4.99 pbJ.
Book3ofthe Cliaagn,inds series

KwofDeaUt Danicl Rhodes [NEL. 1991 , 26 1pp, £4.SOpbJ.
·'Succubi, incubi, lemures. imp!i, devi ls·
p!iychic vampires. they cl uster in the dark
places of the mind and feed on human pain
and fear.''

Nemesis/ IDl'UDO/ IDlauta/

Ort>it.svWe Departure -

trilogy.

N--

Louisc Cooper [Grafton, 1991 , 246/ 241 / 318/
29l pp, each £3.99 pbJ. The first four volumes
of the 1adigo saga; there arc now a fifth
and a sixth volume (not seen); the cover
carries a tjUOtc from Locus descri bing the
scricsas'apowcrful cpic'.

Purpose of Evasion -

Greg Dinallo [Headline. 1991. 494pp, £4.99
pb). Military thriller based around the US
bombing of Libya in 1986.

ne Olbtt Sinbad Craig Shaw Gardner [Headline, 1991, 375pp,

Bob Shaw [Orbit, 1991 , 252pp. £3.99]
Everyone's gone to OrbiL~'V ille. and its
ancient purpose is about lo be revea led.
nexl
is

i}Jii~j~~~tsvWe.

Suuw:ier or Night Dan Simmons [Headline, 1991, 634pp, £4.99
pbJ. Reviewed by Jim Eng land in V162. The
of
Kali,
ve rsatile
Simmons
(Soag
Hyperion, Pha5a
of Gravity.
etc.)
ignores genre boundaries and gives us the
haunted-schoolhouse riff. Bot will it play in
Peoria?

Soul/Mate .
Ros.1mond Smith [NEL 1991, 281pp, LJ.99
pb).
Conlcmporary crime
novel (the
charming young man who is nol what he
see ms ... ), but the style is reminiscent of
Jane Austen ...
Moon Dance .
SP ~mtow !Gollancz, 199 1._564pp._£4.99pb}
Reviewed by John Ncwsmger m V 162
Sucharitkul's werewo lf novel brings in the
opening up of the Amcrican West and the
strange events al its edge ... werewo lf wars?
lbe Stephen Kiog Quiz Book Stephcn Spigncsi [NEL. 1991. 203pp, LJ.99
pb j. Tesl your knowledge of the opus.

n e Wartock'sNJghtOutChristophcr Stasheff [Pan. 1991, 576pp,
£6.99p pbJ. A compilation of The Wartock.
Wandering. The Wanock Is Mis sing,
and
ne
Warlock
Hemkal
Irreverent fantasy with lime lravellers and
spaceflight.
Othenyde J Michael Straczynski (Headline. 1991,
405pp, £4.99 pb]. Reviewed by Alex Stewart
in V162. Schoolkid gets possessed by
supernatural forces and starts in on the
sc hool bullies

Survivalist No. 20 - Firestorm •
Jerry Ahem [NEL. !991, l92pp, D.50 pbJ. It
seems people buy enough of this stu ff for
there to be twenty books of it.
Fetimid'1 Homeioomiag Kei th Taylor [Headline, 1991, 280pp. £3.99
pb]. The fifth in the Bard. series secs the
bard return to Ireland, and 11 may as well •
the author tells us - be an Irish historical
novel,asbcafantasy.

Otllerwhett Margarct Wander Bonanno jS1 Martin's
Press, 1991 , 317pp, $ 19.95]. Se4uel to ne
01.ben, a story of a.lien civil isation with a
scientific rationale, but there is still a
fantasyfccltoit,andmaps .

neFliesorMemory lan Watson {Gollancr, 1991, 220pp, £3.99 pbl.
Reviewed by Ken Lake in Vl59. The aliens
have come to Earth to remember it.
Commu nication, as you might expect, is
near impossible. As Ken said. "A real nove l
that just happens tobc SF.''
The Unwl.lllng Warlord Lawrence Wall-Evans [Grafton. 1991. 349pp.
D.99 pb j. The epigraph is from Tolkien, so
are we to compare one with the other? Both
share
a
fascination
with
invented
languages.at least.
Forbidden Magk:Angus We lls jOrbit. 1991. 586pp, £4.99pb].
Volume One of 'The Godwars'. "It cannot get
worst:" says one charac1cr towards the end;
aoothcr replies. "you forget the dragons we ' re promised larger specimens." So
they're for volume 2.

Heathern Jack Womack [Grafton. 1991, 255pp, £.1.99pbJ.
Reviewed by Gareth Davies in V\58. PostCollapse America ruled. by a monolithic
corporation (w here's ,ts power base,
th01Jgh?) brought down by a messian ic
revival with real messiahs.
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ALCOCK, Vivien

A Kind Of Thief

ALLEN, Roger MacBride

The Ring Of Charon

Page

17
18
CARD, Orson Scott
Xenocide
18
The Ghost From The Great Banks
CLARKE, Arthur C
21
Tempter
COLLINS, Nancy A
21
COMPTON , DG & GRIBBIN , John Aagnarok
19
DALTON , Annie
The Alpha Box
17
The Legend Book Of Science Fiction 17
DOZOIS, Gardne<(Ed)
The
Architecture
Of
Desire
17
GENTLE, Mary
GREEN, Simon
Blue Moon Rising
21
GREENBERG, Martin H(Ed)
Foundation's Friends
20
HUBBARD, L Ron
Fear
17
JAMES, Peter
Twilight
20
KING , Stephen
Needful Things
20
LEININGER, Robert
Black Sun
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MOORE, Alan & ZARATE, Oscar A Small Kilting
REGIS, Ed
Great Mambo Chicken ...
18
ROYLE, Nicholas(Ed)

Darklands

20

SHAW, Bob

Terminal Velocity
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TAYLOR , Roger

Dreamfinder

VARDEMAN, Robert E

The Keys To Paradise

WESTWOOD, Chris

Dark Brigade

WILSON , F Paul

Reprisal

WILSON, Robert Charles

The Divide

WINGROVE, David

The White Mountain
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full -colour and 101.illy original
Top au1hor1 and rllu111a1011
The f1r11 1wo 1n an amazing m1e1
Gollancz\ new GRAPHIC NOVELi

'Theatnw,phe,e scJbroul,
decadent. deranged 11 genuinely
uncanny' 1•D
· there\ Ian Ndler·i ,nton11hmg
pamtmg1 torn and gaze JI. 1tunn1ng.
every 1mgle panel ol 11 Anyone who
en1oy1art 1houldn'1 nm1 [h11· IIARBURIT

The 11111 full-length nu,el from
Alan Moore for two and a hall yeJ11
Alan Moore ha1
1ema1ned firm 1n h1\ determma11on
to rxplore the po1rn11al ol com1n ro

'(om1n g1anr

the lull' - TIME OUT
£B99 paperback
£14.99 hardback

